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FINEST CLIMATE ON EARTH WHERE HEALTH, HAPPINESS ond PROSPERITY AWAIT THE HOMESEEKER
By JAMES E. KELLY VOL. XLVIll—NO. 1

tOpInlons expressed in this col- - — —
u n n  are the views of the writer 
and should be so interpreted.

STANTON, TEXAS. THURSDAY, DECEMBER SI. IMS 5e r tR  t OPT

Bill Pinkston Resigns After Incident
^ \Jail Break Plot O f 

inmates Intercepted
Sure thine youare foing places 

right into 1M4. And I am giving 
you a Mnd-off unequaled in 
good wishes tor the best year 
ever.

May I take this moment to 
thank all the readers of this col
umn who bore the suffering so 
stoically, and to all the people of 
Stanton and Martin County, to 
say 1 look forward to serving you 
In 1M4

A Very Happy and Prosperous
New Year to all.

• • •

PROSPECTS LOOMINO on the 
horizon on the last day of the 
Old Year 1BS3. point to a grrat- 
ly increased business In this 
immediate area of West Texas 
as compared to the past several 
months of the Old Year.

One of the prime movements 
for expansion of bu.slness during 
the New Year In the Midland and 
Stanton sectors. Is the resump
tion of oil activities In the Spra- 
berry Trend by the first of the 
year. The Railroad Commission 
has ordered the re-opening of 
the Spraberry. Before the order 
came from the Railroad Com
mission to "shut-in" the field. 
Spraberry had produced some 
3,000 000 barrels of oU from 3.200 
wells. The total value of the oil 
has been estimated at $5,000,000 
per month. The RRC set the pro
ducing days lor wells In the 
Spraberry for January at 17. and 
the flow of oil per day at 3.824,- 
423 barrels.

• • •
The Phillips Petroleum Com

pany will open Us Spraberry 
Oasoline Plant January 1, to 
process 20.000,(WO cubic feet of 
residue sa^ And the Permian 
Uiisin Pipeline Company reports 
that It will pro>:es8 the residue 
gas through their multi-million 
dollar network of plans and lines
on a trial basis In January.

•  • •

During the flush times enloyed 
by the Spraberry Trend, Stan
ton shared some of the prosperi
ty made possible by the field in 
that many members of the oil 
field working crews made their 
home here and commuted to 
work. Tlie merchants shared In 
the Increased business brought 
about by the Spraberry activi
ties. Cafes fed many of the lab
orers. and families renting hous
es and apartments here, pur
chased their supplies In Stanton

S B *
The New Year pr emises rapid 

and Increased gains In the busi
ness sector of Stanton.

Nearly always, at the close of 
the Old Year, a recession in bu
siness activities Is felt. Inven
tory of stocks of merchandise, 
the work attached to filling out 
Income tax reports, and plan
ning a course of buslnes.s to pur
sue for the New Year, all help 
to slow down the operation of 
machinery In all lines of busi
ness endeavor.

The oil fraternity Is faced with 
the same problem of retarded- 

'ness due to the fact new plans 
of operations and schedules are 
to be mapped out — all of which 
join to slow-down progress dur
ing the early part of the New 
Year.

• • •
Work Is expected to start ear

ly In the New Year on the wide
ning of U. 8 . Highway 80 to four 
lanes through Martin Cour^. A 
base of operation providlj. \ i^ -  
ilche for the road has |  been 
obtained by the State High
way Department on the J. H. 
Harvard farm, on Mustang Draw, 
five miles west of Stanton on 
Highway 80.

Stanton has been selected as 
headquarters for persoimel 
the Pelfrey Construction Ci 
pany of Port Worth, 
the contracct to bi 
ment of the fi 
Martin County.

See SNOOTER

An unsucMSsful plot to break out of the Martin County 
ioil was bored this week by Sheriff Don Sounders.

The break hod been set for Saturday night ond involved 
at least one accused hijocker and possibly two other men be
ing held pending action on felony charges by a Martin County 
grond jury. j —--------------------------------------

Sheriff's officers said two 
crudely-foshiond k n i v e s — Martin Oil 

Activities
By JA.ME8  C. WATSON

The Texas Company has stak
ed location for Its No. 91-A-NCT- 
I J  . E. Mabee In the Mabee field 
of Southwest Martin County.

Location Is 600 feet from 
nortii and west lines of section 
18. block 39. T-2-N. 08cMMB4iA 
«arrcy and approximately 35 
milrs west and slightly north of 
Stanton.

Rotary tools will be used t. 
drill to projected depth of 4.80- 
it-f'.. Operation^ will begin at 
once.

The Texas Company Is making 
hole below 9,105 feet In lime and 
shale at Its No. 1-AR State, one- 

the same holdup, and Ervin Ross, i southeast of the dls-
faclng burgUry charges, have covery well of the Block 7 iDe- 
been placed in the most remote, vonlani field of Nothwest Mar- 

I cell of the Jail and all clothing tin County, 
removed except their trousers. site Is 880 feet from east and 

I "Late In the week." said Ab- | i,980 feet from south lines of 
i ernathy, "we Intercepted a letter , section 17. block 7, University 
j James had written to a friend In survey and 21 miles northeast of 
! Odessa. Uie town of Andrews.

The letter contained an exact Stanollnd OH U Oas Company 
, c.-awing of the key to the outside No. 1-BO University. 13.500-foot

I mode from spoons but whet- 
I ted to razor sharpness— os 
. well as a lethal club—made from 
I a broom handle and with a pro- 
I jectlng naU—had been selaed.

In addition the prisoners had 
I a detailed drawing of a key to 
the outside door of the j a i l -  
completed last year as a new 
wing adjoining the Martin Coun
ty Courthouse on the north side 

Chief Deputy Sheriff A. C. 
Abernathy, who "shook down" 
the jail last Thursday night and 
found the weapoiu. said they 
were found under the bunk of 
Bennie James, 38-year-old Odes- 
lan. charged with armed rob- 
o:-ry In the holdup last Novem
ber of the Burger Buggy, west 
of Stanton on U. S Highway 80 

James, along with his cellmate, 
Wayne Earl Coffee, charged In

Peace Officer Quits 
"For Personal Reasons'*

Constoble Bill Pinkston, veteran West Texas peace officgB, 
submitted his resignation this week os Sheriff Don SoundaM 
continued on investigation into the reported "slapping oround^ 
of some Negro residents lost week

The 62-yeor-old Pinkston submitted his resignotion "fgV 
personal reosorw" to County Judge James McMorries on Tug*»

---------------- ' doy.
AAcMorries soid the jok, 

which ordinority would be f i^  
ed by oppointment by the Cowv- 
mlaaioners Court, will remain VB>- 
cant.

Sheriff Dan Saunders, wheee 
chief deputy, SO-year-old A. C. 

County was still being held up Abernathy, also was Involved M

Hospital Traisfer 
Still Pendiag

Transfer of the Martin County 
' Memorial Hospital to Martin

this week, pending an opinion
1 from the office of Attorney Gen
eral John Ben Sht .aperd.

I County Attorney Ralph Caton 
last w < k requested an opinion, 

' setting forth the procedure to be 
followed in transferring the op
eration of the hospital to the 

I hands of the p jmmlssioners 
Court.

Martin County voters early 
this month approved a $75,000 
bond ls.>ue to prov.de funds for 
paying off the indebtedness

It's your firtt day out, 1954. And you're the main attraction, sit
ting on top of the trorld. That world you’re sitting on top of—it 
seems to puzzle you. Well, it puzzles us too. ft's a world of 
lauphter and tears . . . harmony and strife, ft’s dizzy, but . . . 
well, that’s just the way it is. Let’s moke the most of it. JVfaybe 

we can iraproce it, just a little bit, this year.

the Incident, said a thorough In- 
vesUgation was still In progroag- 

"The whole incident Is indeed 
unfortunate," said the sheriff 
who was out of town at the tlm*.

"There seems to be no doubt 
they were slapping around .>om« 
of the people down there and 
there is no excu.se for It. A com
plete investigation will be made."

The Incident happered on 
Christmas Eve only a few hoon  
before Abernathy, suspecting •  
plot to stage a break from UiB 
Martin County jail, shook doom 
the prisoners' cells and recover-against the hospital.

County Judge James McMor-I ”
n e . said an oplriion ProbaWy,
will not be received from the , ^

: companied by a Stsmton m ar-state office until mid-January.

2 j-,r of the jail. It was perfect, 
too. and It’s still a mystery how 
he was able to get it.

"He asked his friend to take 
t h ' drawlr.r to a kv'iu,r„l.‘h and 
have It reproduced, explaining It 
was the key to a cellar door."

Abernathy relayed the Infor
mation to Texas R.mger John 
Wuod and they decided to let 
Ihe letter be mailed 

The letter also Instructed 
James' friend, after having the 
key made, to come to Stanton

wildcat In extreme Northwest 
Martin County to test the Ellen- 
burqer. Is drilling below 11,909 
feet In lime and chert.

It I' 980 f- t from son'h ar'* 
easv lines of section 44. block 6, 
University survey. Tlic diillslte' 
Is one and three-quartera miles' 
northeast of the nearest produc-! 
tlon In the Block 7 t Devonian t 
field.

Two-Car Collision 
Injures Coahoma Pair

A two-car colhson at the inter.

Martin County School 
Will Take Student 
Census Next Week

Martin County school officials 
will begin counting next wt^ek 
the noses uf it.- school children — 
or those who ought to be school 
children.

County Judg ■ Ja.-nes McMor- 
rlM, the i x-c'fS 'o ■ -.ntv schoo! 
superintendent, said the annual

County Oliicers Nab
and park his automobile beside Two Drunk Drivers
the Baptist Church—across the i more drunk drivers were
street from the courthouse j jjjggpj Martin County offl- 
around midnight Saturday night. | ^^^ing the last week as they 

Through the night, Abernathy; continued their drive to make 
and other officers kept watch highways safe during thewatch
but nothing happened. , holidays.

"We sat in the dark in the arrested
i sheriff s office and kept an eye Christmas night and the oth-

i er last Saturday night.
"But it was quiet on Christmas

on the church.” he said.
I "A short time after dark, the 
I telephone rang and. without 
thinking. I picked it up and an- 

I swered It. The party on the oth- 
I er end of the line quickly hung 
' up wgtRout saying a word."

Jafheg and Coffee are bong 
I held In lieu of $8,000 bond.
I The third man — Ross — is 
I charged Jointly with William 
I Johns and held under $10,000 
' bond In connection with the safe 
, burglary 10 days ago cf the Bill- 
i Ington Motor Company.

John.s is being held in the Mid
land County Jail.

------------★ -------
Stanton Prepares For 
Quiet New Year's Day

VFW GKAMI JURY TO BE 
SWORN IN MONDAY

i.jit.-.’n men h^re been :,rm-
..,1, ..  r- _  n J moned for possible service on a..cctlon of Farm Roads 87 and MarUn County Grand Jury '>t^ool census wHl begin at th

137 here late Monday seriously which will oe sworn into office.
Injured and hospitalized a Coa- Monday morning before District "The .enorts from the va^.,ius 
homa couple. | Judge Charles Sullivan. district shook) be In my tiJfUce by

A car carrying Mr. and Mrs i The prospective grand jurors I*' January as the county re- 
R. B. Baker, who are being treat- have been summoned by District PO*"* can be sent In state
ed In Memorial Hospital for ab- j  Clerk Doris Stephenson to appear department." said McMorries. 
raisons and bruises, collided w ith! at 10 a. m. In the District Court The report on the number of 
a vehicle driven by Maury Pen-' Room. educables will be the basis of
zer of St Louis, Mo. Penzer was Summoned to appear are Dew- per capita school payments un- 
not injured. | ey Anderson. Fred Cook. Bob der the mimmum-standards pro-

Hlghway Patrolmen stationed Hill, Jim Franklin, Edward gram, 
at Big Spring reported extensive Smith. Edmond Tom. Owen Kel- Judge McMorries pointed out 
damavte to the front of the B a-' ly. Jim Webb. Robert Jones, Earl that all children who will be not 
ker'3 automobile. Penzer’s ve- Douglxs. John Shanks, Edmond leas than six years old nor more 
hide had a crushed rear fen-^ Morrow, Billy Mims, Dwaln Hen- than 18 on next September 1 will 
Her. son, J. D Phelan and Joe Lemon be counted in the census.

He urged parents throughout

chant, to find a man who 
given a worthless $13 90 cheek- 

In the course of the searcb»* 
and the details are still vaguei 
Pinkston became involved la  0  
fraesu with a Negro woman.

Mrs Pauline McDonald C o a ^  
ty Treasurer, who had arrived US 
the neighborhood to take her Ne
gro housekeeper home, saw tha* 
altercation and summoned Ab-* 
ernathy.

'v'oernathy arrived. k« tcfine# ^  
the argument and Happed at- 
least one person.

No one was injured —rloualp- 
I Plnk-ston, a peace officer for m 
quarter of a century, has jotm  
in Stanton for the last 14 aML 

I serving as a deputy sheriff aad  
as a night watchman. He was ap* 
pointed Constable of Precinct 3 
last February

Eve.” reported Chief Deputy 
I A. C. Abernathy.

"I guess I drove from the Mid
land County line to the Howard 
County line 15 times, without 
spotting a drunk driver.

“A couple of times, I made the 
driver change seats with a com -: 
panloh when It looked like he'd 
had a drink. But none of them 
could be called drunk.” j

The two arests were made by 
Night Officer Walter Graves and • 

i Constable Bill Pinkston on U. S. 1 
Highway 80. {

The two, Mirgil McDaniel and ' 
: James Calvin Martin, pleaded 
I guilty when arraigned before 
, County Juclge James McMorries j 

On the heels of one of Its big- Monday and were assessed fines 
gest Christmas seasons In h is- ' of $75 and costs.
tory, Stanton this week prepared — ---------- ---------------
to celebrate New Years quietly. • POLITIC.U. .ANNOl’NrEMEN’T

City and county offices wiU be j  COLUMN TO BEGIN JAN. 7 
closed Friday and most of the | Political announcements for j 

I merchants will close up shop for 11954's democratic primary will 
! the day along with the bank. ; begin running In next week's 
j Cecil Bridges, president of the Stanton Reporter.
Martin County Chamber of Corfi- 
m vre, said no special obser- 
vaa’es have been planned to 
maHi the entrance of the New 
Yeav '

^ I s  week will mark the end of 
a 4ong Christmas vacation for 
Martin County school children.

They will return to classes 
Monday morning, with Santa 
C laus^nd  Christmas and the

Three Buffaloes Named 
To 4-A All-District 7 earn

Bolary District 
Governor To Speak 
At Charter Night

Ralph Caton. preldent of the 
Stanton Rotary Club. Wedne»- 

the county to cooperate In getUng day g^id Herschell Coffee of

/

leness only a pleasant

All candidates for state, dis
trict, county and precinct offi
ces are urged to announce now.

The Stanton Reporter’s rates 
for Its weekly political announce
ment advertisement are $20 for 
district and state candidates, $15 
for county candidates and $10 for 
those persons seeking precinct 
offices.

All charges for political ad
vertising are to be paid In ad
vance.

Three Stanton football stars. 
Norman Blocker, Burley Polk, 
ond Mike Baulch, last week 
were named to the District 4-A 
All-Star team at the regular 
district meeting held at Den
ver City.
Blocker was named to an of

fensive back position; Polk Is 
one of the defensive pla
toon’s guards; and Baulch Is 
one of Its linebackers.

In other action, members of 
tho conference added Coaho
ma to 4-A, making this an 
eight-team dislrlci. Coahoma 
was one of the state's top 
Class B performers In 1953. 
Denver City, although losing 

the championship to Sundown, 
placed the most men, seven, on 
the All-Dl.strlct eleven. Sun
down had five all-stars. Sea- 
graves four.
The mythical All-District of

fensive and defensive platoons 
as chosen by the coaches are; 
The offensive team;
Ends—John Dale Curtis. Den

ver City; and Ray Klnnison, 
Seagraves.
Tackles — Gerald Moore, O’

Donnell; and Gay Earls. Den
ver City.
Guards — Glenn Shahan,

Denver City; and Bob Elllston, 
Seagrave.s.
Center Hanks Lee, Sun

down.
Backs Don Waygood. Sun

down; Ell Casey and Jackie 
Luton. Denver City; and Nor
man Blocker, Stanton.
The defensive team:
Ends — Reese Washington. 

Whiteface; and Paul Prather, 
Denver City.
Tackles—Moe McCollum. Sun

down; and Eddie Henson, Sea- 
graves.
Guards — Burley Polk, Stan

ton; and Gerald Ramsey. Mor
ton.
Linebackers — Mike Baulch. 

Stanton; and Bob McDaniel, 
Seigraves.
Hallbacks — Jimmy McLe

roy, and Nick Nichols, Sun
down.
Safety — David Brooks, Den

ver City.
Attending the meeting were 

J. W. Jones and Wilson Head, 
Denver City; H. A. Owens and 
Hoy Eld Robertson, O’Donnell; 
O'Donnell; Melvin Robertson, 
man Smith, Sundown; Buck- 
Stanton; John Blaine and Her- 
ner and A. D. Shaver, Sea- 
graves. Coahoma and White- 
face did not have represeta- 
Uves at the meeting.

an accuiate count of all children 
within the school-age bracket.

The school census heretofore 
has been conducted In March 
but has been moved up to Janu
ary this year for the first time.

HrYouth Leads Bandit 
Back To Goodness

I ts  remarkable what effect 
youth can have on age.

A recent story In the Ftirt 
Worth Press telLs or a s-i-year- 
uld man planning to rob a 19- 
year-old service station attend- ★
ant. then changing nis mind F u n e i a l  S e rv iC B S  H e ld  
when the youth talked to him. * „  v iu c j  i s t i u

It seems the prospective ban- pOr M t S, R . L .  W y a t t
1 Funeral services were held

Canyon would speak Jan 15 at 
Charter Night for Stanton Ro- 
tarians.

Coffee is the governor of thto 
Rotary District.

Rotarians are expected to 
come here from all over West 
Tex -̂» to see the i.. ‘a Stanton or
ganization's c'L.iner formally 
presented.

Charter night artjvl.ies will 
take place In the High Sehool 
Gymnasium with 200 to 250 per- 
' -iss expected to att^.ad

/

, cllt walked Into the service sta
tion with a bottle of whiskey 
The 19-ycar-old youth, recogniz
ing his problem, proceeded to 
give the man a religious lecture. 

The man left the station, 
broke the bottle, and returned 
to pray with the youth.

Fl'N’EK.YL SERVICES HELD ' 
FOR CARR IN’F.AN'T 

Funeral services for Minnie! 
Lucille Carr, seven-months-old 
baby daughter of Mr and Mrs., 
Joe Carr, were held last Thurs
day at the First

Wednesday in Monroe. Louisiana 
for Mrs. R. L. Wyatt, a former 
resident of Courtney who died 
Sunday in a Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. Wyatt is survived by her 
I husband. R. L. Wyatt of Corbin, 
! and by two stepxlaughters, Mrs. 
j Lelaud Hedrick of Stanton and 
. Mrs. IJoyd Hastings of Courtney.

A. E. MURR TO 
UNDERGO SURGERY

A. E. Murr, Stanton businesi- 
Methodist, ADd civic leader, is in Mid

land Memorial Hospital where heChurch. Rev. Hugh H. Hunt, of
ficiated. j vdll undergo surgery. He was

The body of the Carr Infant, | taken to the Midland hospital 
who died Thursday after a long 1 Monday after he became HI a t 
Illness, was interred In Ever- \ his home here Sunday night, 
green Cemetery. Arrington Flin- j He and Mrs. Mnrr returned to 
eral Home handled arrange- Stanton Sunday after spending
ments. ! Christmas In Port Worth.

■■si
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Hand-Crocheted Organzas 
, Enhance Your Wardrobe

BY ED.NA MILES

' J ’HL be»t th a t you can alTord t.> 
buy ia (till a sood ru le  ol 

th u m b  w hen you’re  out shopping 
fo r clothes.

T he dreks or suit that's a sound 
Investment will serve you season 
after season, long after the so- 
called bargains have vanishe<i 
from your closet.

F o r any speoii-t late-riay  or 
evening oc<a-' ■. oi foi snsull. 
inform al we< . gs. t h e r '’- a 
gossam er han<‘ - heted o r ’an- 
'r a  th a t  looks t .^ile but a c tu 
ally stu rdy .

It packs lv.;^t.fully Si t t-.k- 
seasons of hard u-.ir v iil 
showing si;r.i£ of us 

This hand-criK heted urg.in.'a 
ia a favorite of desii .er Ann 
FIei«hcr, who often uses it in 
medallions of two sizes to create 
a cobwebby look in a dress 

These organzas arc made over 
net. usually a m.*tchmg net to 
•end a ene-ct>l«*r look to t.he 
drcta Some of the blav'-'‘ and 
browns, however, have in
pink, onhid or even red 

Ttny : ledallions appear ui 
lacy drc.r-i that arc in tines of 
maple au*.: tai.v im ■ t
Reige ore - -a looks vuung in a 
dreaa v high neck lire. mJ- 
loped J ‘r.iifiy liillar '' -it. 
turned-back slee- 

Foe the mform.il . lidin* 
there are hand-cruciii'.

1 w h ite  thus cun t  ̂ -i r , 
aft' ■ tPe wevki- 'i

THE ST.Y.STOh KEPOKTER. THl'RSD.^Y', 31, 1953

COLOR COMINC—f^'iiF the go-ahead signal from Washington 
is needed to add color to television. Prpof that color TV U Just 
around the corner ia this aaaembiy line of color tubes at the 
Lancaster, Pa.. RCA planL These tubes are about to undergo an 
“exhaustinf” experience ta they move toward the air-exhausting 
machine which createa a iiear-vucuum within the tubes to assure 

successful electronic-operation.

.a .- r r r rT  
' Hslulies* »•»■* "• por*
J  »i wsstsrs 3et««»s
■j plom it IsglonJ

Pslenrisl 'Section Is

tspsexd is'lirisad 
Pakistan

I f  <ypt 4*mon4s Iritisk 
witkSros'a! ha«

Soar Cgnnl lata
AN6L0  rT. . --------■

fGYPTIAN l\ Rtpsrmvv'o"*'* 
SUDAN IAiisI»Ic»**«"»^*

--------------- !! .  i h .  Suns C anal to  B rin d a ’s l« * h » e  •» «««" •"
T he im pcrlaiiee  ‘ ‘ prevsure oo E ngU nd to  leave  the  can a l
the a i  o v e  m a p .  V * ’ **."* .  i .  o f  B r l l i o h  I n f l u e n c e  I n

wiirt th e  Kniplre. BrUUh nefoU atlons
tiiUn SadsMi wUI 
finJ Aa>ir»>U w ill be  w e*ke*««.

th e  > liddle i:»*t.

u i th  IntlU

Ticklers fly Georg?

Tii; ■bbi hand-crocheted 
hu« varteus- 

i». flaring skirt
rd nrt kluie.

F inco
C O N V iW siO N  KIT N o. 12

, 0 ^
Ou'cWy, inexpensively, 
converts F inco  400 \ 
fringe area antenna
for i J U p  CHANNa 

_  W l i r  R f C E P T IQ h i I

To The New ••400-A”
Get Thu Einsst U ie  Ruccptiun I

STAIITDH SITPIY CO.
X45T. JR.

DIAL 4-J*.22
YOUR MOTOROLA TV DEAwER

SntlNT NO'S 
JtSSa.tsP

KEEN QUEEN-Lovely Dor
othy Albury, 19, of Islamoi- 
ad a, >la., carries a basket of 
limes as a inenivr.to of the title 
-tie iwtiilly won ill FiuiiJa. Tin’ 
Niiapely inis? was named Quevii 
o, Lv/|i.' l-vys Luniv rvsiii.iL.

..\EinEiii

T ' f / ' l f l , , ,  11 /
pim-n D “I don't work hurfl! I {iMt (Ot ttrud of wiKing!

•4 0 0 '

£if»!on Repcrlfr Cbrik'i'H A*' *»<*
y

^S L 'lts!

( HRInTMAS fil ESTS
Oue.o’i In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs C E Crow during Christmas 
week inciuded L A King, and 
M*- and Mrs J A Wilkes and 

I ch.ldren Butch, Sandra and 
Jark.e all of Dallas. James Crow. 
Mr and Mrs Billy Crow and 

' Debra, t nd Mr and Mrs Henry 
King of Midland; .Mr and Mr.s 

j W B Harrison of Grants. N M : 
' and Mr and Mrs O E McDan- 
i ,el and Gary of San .Antonio.

Visits in Lubbock

Mrs. E. C. Crow was a recent 
rUltor in the home of her broth- 
er-ln-law and sister. Rev. and 
Mrs Henry Barnett in Lubbock.

Ring Out 

the Old. 

Ring is 

the New.

Ethridge & Rhodes 
Motors Ector Thornton Implement Company

%66V^

a .

M a y  th e  N e w  Y e a r  

be  " b u s t in g ” w ith  g o o d  lu c k  

f o r  y o u  a n d  y o u rs .

Cap-Rock Electric Co-op, Inc. 
Cap Rock Refrigeration Co-op

AND

THE STANTON REPORTER IS YOUR NEWSPAPER

•  ABOUT YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
•  ABOUT YOUR COMMUNITY
•  ABOUT YOUR COUNTY, STATE AND NATION

Let’s Look Into 1954
SUBSCRIBE TODAY FOB YOUB NEWSPAPEB

OTJe Stanton Reporter
Only $2.00 For Marlin County Residents

And Only $2.50 For Delivery Outside Martin County

■wwraia

isL iJ ll
Fer felt iafataiA'M a u N iw t r^mr AeetVflt 
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^ n o o t e r nows
(Continued from Page One) aupport and cooperation. Pay
Prospects for the New Year “ visit, ask questions a r^

learn more about the men wholoom as very bright for Stan
ton and Martin County.

JUST A REMINDER since the 
Ch'istmas and New Year holiday 
season Is here.

work each day to protect the 
health and s.^fety of you and 
your loved ones.

This January 1,1954, when you
The hlBhwavs ' making up new reslullons to :

„ . follow for the year, place the oneand other arteries of vehicle' mure obedience to traffic signs,  ̂
moie careful driving, and mure 
respect paid to traffic officers.

travel, will be taxta with motor
ists going to and coming from 
holiday visits. Apply the courtesy, , , ,
road signs while traveling / t ' 
night by dimming your head- “UUfently in
lights when meeting another f . f  
motorUt and .seeing that 1
T v o u r  COLUMN U firmly Of the

r C -  v„nr T r  ‘hat Martin County hasDon t speed your car to reach . . , '
your destination in the shortest K . y .
time possible. While you may 
have a distance of the highway.

forcement officers as reside any
where in West Texas. But the

your family — It can mean the 
death of your whole family.

them.

Highway 80, an important 
transcontinental highway t r a - . 

And another thing! Why ii<̂ t I from the Atlantic to the,
adopt the New War rwlutlon of 1 travel for,
looking upon the traffic police-1 country s worst!
man and highway patrolman j ,  sector the crlm-!
a filend? If a man saved your i ^
life, youd count him ax a friendJ to apply their trade andj
wouldn’t you? If a patrolm an'  ̂ ^  should prove
arrests a drunk driver or a drlv-1 whatever the crime th e’
er of a car without lights five decide to perform. Ifsj
miles down the roaa irom you J y^^y n,^yjy n  ^e carried
then he has protected you from ; That cilme may be robbery 
having to risk your life when you basmess places or bank, or
would have met him further the one most dastardly,
down the road He has done the rape! I
same thing when he stops you' • • * '
and tclU you that the u il  lighti ^ spreading'
on your car is not working H e;„ j„ ,p  behooves our el-,
may have prevented your death tuenship to exercise extreme; 
or injury when a car ran you ',.,y ,j^„ ,,y their homes
down from behind, unable to see ^ length of,
your car because your tall U shtl^t^^ Parenu of young glrU 
was not working. Simple* Y e s .^ ^ „ t^ use extreme diligence In 
but Important! | teeing that their daughters don’t '

pu k up an escort w horn they see"The lew enforcement officer Isl
your servant. He works long. street, or select hit-or
hard, thankless hours every day a ride In a sporty
for modem te^or inadequate pay , ^here

* * * ' their daughter U at night.
Take the advice of your Texas _

Safety Association and let your, G R E A T E R  EXAMPLE of the 
police and sheriff’s department, business world
know you appreciate their e f - ’ 
forts They count on you for your

Lefs Pound 
It Home! . .  

HAPPY HOLIDAY

Chesser Washaleria

would experience should sudden
ly all the newsj?apers cease func
tioning. than the one that has 
been brought to light by the | 
strike closing down New York 
City s major dally newtspapers.

The strike came at a time 
when the ChrUUnas buying sea- ' 
son was getting under stay. _ 
ChrUUnas shopping was retard
ed considerably. StreeU were 
comparatively bare of shoppers. 
Big stores like Macy’s suffered 
seriously.

•  • •
Christmas shopping without 

newspaper ads U a tremendous 
handicap both to the shopper 
and to the store. Keeping up with 
the news without the newspapers 
U impossible.

Look.” said one store execu
tive. ”A customer comes In look
ing for a Christmas gift for her 
husband. She goes to the men’s 
department. She doesn’t have 
anything in mind, like something 
definite she saw In a newspaper 
ad. So we have to start from 
scratch, help her make up her 
mind on what she wants, then 
help her pick out the style and 
color.

“We re just not selling as fast 
as we should. We’re hurt.”

Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accurately

See Us For 
Cameras, Film and 
Flash Equipment

lisn/mmrs
p r jn te c ^

i:

J. L. HALL PHARHACT
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE" 

For 46 Tean To This Community
STANTON, TIXAS

2 Texas 4*H*ers Win Hish Honors
M ERITORIOUS nrhievement records in the 1953 National 4-H 

Entomology and Iterreution-Uural Arts programs have brought 
state honors to two club nieinhers from the Lone Star State. The win
ners and some of their achievements follow:

giAv^ n  u&obmicv u i  w ic  iikK iiw av i - .,  * w i iv#>
to yourself with no moving t ra f - . ^
flc m sight, a tire can suddenly
blow out or your car’s steering; “
apparatus go wrong, throwing i»“ t upon all Uw-ablding clt
your car out of control. enUU-1 ‘'j***
ing a serious accident that may ^
mean the death of some one of infractions and to report

Ellen Denton

The Texas Club ofllre has se
lected Ellen Den.-ion, 15, Browns
ville, as having the best ull- 
arnund 4-H Entomology progruin 
in the State during l!(.̂ :t.

In recognition of t-.i- honor, 
the was uwaided u 19-Jewel 
watch, plot idl'd by the Hercules 
Powder Co. New vistas and ex- 
K-riences have been opened to 
Ellen through the study of insect 
life and community projects re
lating to insect rontiol.

^ e  has collected ‘J50 insects 
in two years. She- made her own 
display cases, caught and mount
ed about 140 moths, grasshop
pers, bc'etles, butterflies and beesJgg-1 wvswe*» nenn» ss»s»w .
of many different spocies. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Denson.

Ellen has given four Individual 
demonatrationa before 211 people 
and 49 Ulks. 3 over the radio. She 
has held all o4Bces of her 4-H 
Club.

•  •  s s
’These programs are conducted 

live Extension Service.

Evtbii P.oblnioe
Leadership and achievement in 

the 4-H Kerreatioii and Rural 
.Xrts program have biought state
wide recognition to h/.elyn Rob
inson, 17, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Robinson of (iruliain.

Evelyn will be presented a t'er- 
tifleate of Honor u.s w.ll r.s u 
J37J><i cash scholarship (or rec- 
leutionul training, all provided by 
United States Rubber Co.

Cash awards of (25 for the 
purchase of recreational equip
ment also go to counties in which 
the local 4-H Clubs have report
ed outstanding accomplishments 
in recreation and rural arts.

Evelyn belongs to the Indian 
Mound 4-H Club, which she 
serves as president and Junior 
leader. Her interest in recreation 
leadership has brought increased 
interest in school and in other 
4-H pmjecta. She plans to study 
recreation and social develop
ment in college.I • • • •

under the direction of the (Joopeia-

THE LUC.4L P.4PKR LEADS 
(Editorial)

In the comparatively recent 
past, the local newspaper was 
about the only place where mer
chants could advertise their 
wares Since then, other import
ant media have come into exis
tence notably the radio and 
television. But. despite the In- 
loais these have made on retall- 
■rs’ advertising budgets, the 
newspaper Is still the dominant 
factor In the Held by a wide 
margin.

That s’̂ atement Is substantiat
ed by a regent survey of the ad- 
ertislng practices of department 

.tores in all s«'ction of the coun
try. It found that the typical

■jie allocated 80-per cent of the 
•dvcitlsing dollar to newspapers, 
line per cent to television, four 
ler.cent to radio, three per cent 
o direct mall, and four per cent 

to other media.
I The local newspaper offers the 
I surest means of reaching the 
j ma.sses of the people — whether 
i with a news story or an editorial 
I opinion or an advertising mess- 
; age. And that’s why merchants 
place it first when dividing up 

; their advertising appropriations.
I Incidentally, tne wonders If 
j there are still people who regard 
I advertising as a waste which 

adds unnecessarily to the cost of 
the goods. Actually advertising 
acts as a possible factor In hold
ing prices down by creating the 
widest possible demand for mer
chandise. and thus maKtng mas-, 
production and mass nibu- 
tlon pois.ble

------------- * -------------
RETl'KN TO BASE

A/3c Jack Myers, who has been 
visiting hes mother. M-s V E 
Duncan and family, has return
ed to the Donelson Air Force 
Base. Greenville. s5 C . where he 
is stationed.
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THE LOW DOr. N FROM NU KORY GROVE
I My new 1954 crystal ball it 
I d n’t look .so bad In same Since 
1776 the.-e hf ve been !uj 1 s in bu
siness. sags In prlce.s, and ther. 
the sun comes up again And a l
ter It l.e up a spell we forget ail 
about the fool things he fell for 
and proceed to get cureless and 
do ’em all over again in their 
new regalia. Tlie new regalia is 

, w hat ftxils u s . We never graduate 
C(.mplete!y out of the pucker 
class th»‘ side-show .Tiian with 
nis 3 shells and easy money ap
peal, In’rlgue' us.

If we watch our .step in ’>■» w> 
■vrn'i standby motior.le! , as 
t h ‘y start liddiln' with -;ii na 
tltnal labor law- The ih'ht cf 
each state to make it ' •iai. hnid 
of .Ight-to-work” law is threat- 
eneo Starting in January every 
voter, if his little Junior i.s to 
have a chance to think, perspire 
and prosper when he grow.s up, 
needs to pick up his ball print, 
grl* his teeth Make It 5 lett. r:.-̂  
the Big Chief first, then vice- 
president Dick. 2 Senators, one 
Congressman.

Don't look back a year hruet

and dcduci you been a sucker 
again And once you get the feel 
-i i.ic pit., tell 'em -the same S 

wh it >..u know about floori 
and ceiling- about Govt, edg
ing liito buslne.-> ventures — 
abcjut all the fool things ih&t 
were taboo in 1776. 1954 can be 
trea t -- If we buckle on our 
snootin’ irons — and early.

NR. FARMER
If you plan to lay a 2” to 4” 
gas line, 100 Feet to 100 Miles, 
we can sell the pipe cheaper. 
We are also well slocked with 
Irrigation Pipe. 8 ’ to 16 ” at 
Conipetitive Prices.

See Or for your pipe needs.

HILTON
SUPPLY COMPANY

1819 East Broadway 
Lubbock. Texas 

Phone 2-3M1 or 2-5CSS

,ppyNev/Year
Q.

FIS H Y , B U T  T R U E“~Frank Bracker, of Davenport, la., caught
a minnow that cauglit a catflsh. While Bracker was pulling a 
one-pound minnow from the Mississippi River, a 25-pound cal- 
flsh tried to swallow i t  The big Ash didn’t sUnd a chance once 
its meal was hall swallowed. The minnow’s expanded gills 

served as a harpoon.

Luck cold

COUNTS PLUNB»G CO.
PLUMBING— HEATING— AIR CONDITIONING

Expert Craftsmanship Quality Materials
Every Job Unconditionally Guaranteed 

No Job Too Smell er Too Large 24 Hour Service
BILL COUNTS, Owner

603 N. St. Francis Fhono 4-231S

THE EAT SHOP
Mrs. Floro Morris

Our thoughts turn
to our friends
os a new Iconp is lit.

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME 
"Friendly Personalized Service"

Vogue Cleaners
Atvis and Doris

w . thank you 

for last year's fbvor^ 

and pledge our best service 

in 1954

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD STORES

A

-f)TT - a n r -



HEWS BRIEFS
tHrn Home

Ml' and Mrs. Bob Ragland and 
children have returned home 
Jroni The Grove. Texas, after 
^{tending the Christnis holidays 
with relatives.

Death ond Accident Toll in American Homes
ra ii tK  nr pfATHS,TOTAL DEATHS

Vteited Brother 
Chris Peters has returned from 

^  VI.... with his brother. Fred 
iPeters at Eunice. N. M Fred had 
^ n  HI W ith  pneumonia, but was 
(Tecoveiuifi nicely when Chris 
Jeft to comf back home.

’^ 5 1

l 9 S 0 y ^ 2 7 . 5 0 0 ^ 1

'S3SS!Z ilURIES

lere From tMe^sa
Ira Cocherham of Odessa 
ent the weekend in Stanton 

ruitm g his sister. Mrs Nobye 
Han.ilton.

1957. 4 , 300,000

1951 4 , 200,000

^tantoniles In Dallas
Jeanne and Sandra Uibson arc 

sMaiting In the home of Mr and 
JIrs  Roy Bi'inhauer m Dallas 
•hlA week

1950 4 , 100,000
GAS — M

.^Widay Visitors
eunday guests In the home of 

J | r .  and Mrs Pat Orren Includ- 
Mr and Mrs. C W Satter- 

^ ^ t e  and children of Uamesa 
wad Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Satter* 

ate and daughter from Mt 
int.

The mounting arrldent and death loll In .ameiiea'o home* has 
aw akened the hialional AasoriaUen of Home Builders to the need 
for a new safely eoaatrurtioa code. Having eomptled the figures 
showw In above N'ewochart. KAHB reorarchera point onl that taner 
planning la nereoaary In the eonatnirtloa of kllrhena. bedrooma. 
bathroonu and atalrs, where moat aerMmta occar. Of deaths rt- 
snltlng from honac accidents In IfSt. ICJM happened among per- 
loaa <S yean of age or oMer. while CMt virtiniB were youngsters 

under Bvc.

JMttday Guest
D. N Roueche of Wichita Falls 

Wras k holiday guest in the home 
dJ h u  son and daughter-in-law . 
M i  and Mrs John Roueche

Inrn to Dallas
Mr and .Mrs John Connell 

Wave returned to their home in 
PBi:a> following a holiday visit 
^ere with friends and relatives

JbfidaTs In Dallas
Mr and .Mrs Harold Nix are 

Bfwndlng the holidays visiting 
relatives In Dallas.

ler Guests
W B Kilpatrick and family 

WBd their guest, Mr. and Mrs. S 
A  Wright of Spearman, were 
^Uiner guests Christmas Day In 
ibe home of Mr and Mrs M \  

lu.d in kermit.

Itday Guests
Mr and Mrs Bob Cox of Hico 

iHalted tbeir parents. Mr and 
Adrs Morgan Hall of Stanton. 
j 0 d Mr and Mrs Sam Cox of 
fiBrxa.n during the holidays.

HOLD IT, DOCT—̂ fh^^^^^^5^o(th^ho?!^ng<lent!srsTnn 
hecomos too much for her young nerves to bear. Maj Anderson, 
the 10-year-old patient of Dr Fritz Linder, Stockholm dentist, can 

..o the drill Just by lifting her hand (circle). Lifting her hamt 
-vy electrical contact until she feels up to starting acain.

I^ tn rn  Home
Jlex Kelly has returned from 

w  yo., where he has been 
^■iployed for the past several

3ths.

Reunion Held 
In Geurin Home

STS IN Dl'NCAN HOME 
Mrs J E. Ashley and infant 

hter of Florey are guests In 
home of Mr and Mrs V E
ican

ed In Crane
Mr and Mrs Fred Alexander 
lalted relatives in Crane and 
«ar. during the holidays.

Visit*. Sister
M.- and Mrs W B Harrison 

M  Grant. N M . were recent vls- 
Jftors In the home of her sister, 
Aad brother-in-law, Mr and Mrs.

r  Clark They accompanied 
Hte Clarks to Midland Christ- 

Day to visit relatives.

•few  YORKER HERE
Mr.s Mabel Dingwall of New 

•^ rk  City. N y  Is visiting here 
BTlth her mother. Mrs T S. Hay- 
nle and brother, T W Haynie.

•Mr and Mrs H E Oeurln were 
host and hostess to a family re
union at their home Christmas 
Day Geurin. who will be 80, 
March 15 had five of his six chil
dren and their families home for 
the first time In several Christ
mases He has 17 grandchildren 
and 23 great grandchildren.

Those attending the reunion 
were Mr and Mr.s B Durham of 
Fort Worth: Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Geurir and Frances. Mr and 
Mrs R C. Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs Ezell McKaskle, Conrad and 
Sherma.n all of Stanton: Stella 
West, of Hermlelgh, and Mr. and 
Mr.s Dude Geurin, Oearld and Jo 
Ann of El Paso Carl Oeurln, who 
lives In Arizona, was unable to 
attend.

----------- ★  ---------

r*’' £ t .  r

Longtime Subscriber To 
The Stanton Reporter

VISITS PARENTS
Mr.s .Mary Wilson of San An

gelo spent Christmas with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs John .At- 
.clu.son. Sr.

VISITED IN I.ORAINE
Mr and Mrs. H. H. Padgett 

mere In Loraine over the holi- 
•days visiting her father. E. B 
•Compton and family.

CHRISTMAS IN ODESS.A
Mr and Mrs John T. .Atchison 

were Chrt.stmas Day guests in 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
Jack Keen and family of Odessa.

NEIL STOVALL p i  ALIFIES 
FOR ALPILV CHI FRATERNITY

A letter received from Mrs. 
Grace Nance, residing at Medi
na. Texas, enclosing a check to 
renew her subscription another 
year, stated she was one of the 
firs*, persons to sign a pledge 
contributing money toward 
building the Martin County 
•Memorial Haspital. She said she 
was plea.sed to read In The Re
porter the $73,000 bond l.ssue to 
turn over the hospital to Martin 
County to opierate and maintain 
c.irried.

Mrs Nance owns farming In- 
terest.s in Marlin County and for 
a number of years resided in the 
c.ounty.

"I have been a subscriber to 
T ip  Reporter since 1912 or 1913," 
she .said.

TURKISH DELIGHT — Ncjl,. 
Atc.s looks very much at home 
•as she poses for photographers 
on the Nevada desert. The c.\- 
otic dancer from Turkey has 
been performing in Nevada 

night spots.

LTLL) SMITHS HAVE 
•NEW DACGilTFR

Pvt and Mrs. Billy E. Smith 
announce the arrival of Jean
nette Iretie December 26. at 
Webb Air Force Ba.se Hospital In 
Big Spring The grandparents are 
-Mr. and Mrs. To.m Smith and 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. L Il.iward,

Neil Stovall, .son of Mr and 
Mrs. L C. Stovall of Stanton, this 
week was named to Alpha Chi 
Fraternity at Texas Technologi
cal College, Lubbock.

To nuallfy for the national 
•cholastlc honorary, seniors must 
have attended Texas Tech fo r ' 
their past two long sessions, and 
maintained a grade point aver- | 
age of at least 2.20 of 3.00, th e ' 
perfect mark. The students also { 
must be enrolled for 12 semes- | 
ter hours or more for the Fall i 
Term. !

Juniors are eligible if they j 
have a 2.40 average and the oth
er requirements.

Stovall is a graduate of Stan
ton High School.

Stanton Couple 
United In Marriage

Nuptial vow.s for Nancy Rey- 
ii( ’d.«. formerly of Roscoe. and 
Oknn Cro.̂ .-., both of Stanton 
■. ^re read December 24 In thv 
West.^.de Baptist Church par
sonage in Sweetwater.

The bride, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Reynold.s of Stanton, 
was given in marriage by her 
father. She wore a pink suit 
dress with Navy accessories. Her 
corsage was of white carnations.

Rev. O. D. Carpenter read the 
marriage vows.

Cross, son of Mr. and Mr.s. J. 
G. Cross, is a graduate of S tan
ton High School and is employed 
by the Bentley Furniture ty m 
pany of Stanton.

UJ pdU'JUElV SI .WOU U'.llua l.\d
Ocrmiiiiy with the 3id. AF.A Bn 
He recently complfted bask 
training at Camp Robi-rl.s Calif 

★
Holiday Visitors

Visitors in the R H Kelly 
ho.me home di i.iii; the holiday.- 
WLTC .%!:■ and 3;r.'. Fred I-, ker 
and Mr.s L. 3. Russell all of Bi:i 
.Spring. Other visitors Friday 
and Saturday included Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodger Brown of Oraford;

, and Mr.s. Vada Wells of Colorado 
' City. Mrs. Brown and Mrs, Wells 
; are sisters of Mrs. Kelly.

Guests of Liles
Guests In the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. S. Liles during the holi
days were Vernen Liles of Port 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Vemlce 
Liles and .son, Huntington Beach, 
Calif., and Mr .and Mrs. Dave 
Carter of Big Spring.
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Canned Salmon Makes Real Taste-Tempter
BY DOROTHY MADDOX

|rnF. S a ze*ty dish all your family will enjo.v— d e v ile d  ilnum 
wiih nee. Salmon in the familiar oiie-poiind tall can is u good 

.■y Every ounce of this complete protein food is usable ami full 
f \alu.ib!e r.utricnts. Nothing is added except a tittle salt fvi 
oasoning, end the salmon is pressure rooked in a way which ran'l 

be <lij('li<....tfxt at hon.e Take advant.ige of the liquid as well as the 
meat. 1 ,t the .softened bones, too. because they lontribule adde<. 
i: leii.m hmI j-hosphorous, which build strong bones and t.wlh.

I 'F M I  ED SM .VO.V U t f u  R,c t  
II  servin*!-.'

Orte 1-1 and i.u i s.dm on. m ill;. 3 lable.spoons b u tte r  o r  m argarine, 
's  CLi;i chopped onion. >j cup diced green  )>epper. 3 toblo-.;peon«

4 cup rhiiiiloLi. •■'4 tc.i.-poon salt, 1 te,.spoon prepared mustard, '
.--Hire, 3 cups hot ccxiked rite.

Diam and fl.ike salmon. Add enough milk to salmon liquid to 
make 1 cups; reserve. Melt butter. Add oniou and green peppci 
nd cook u rf ' onion is tendt»r. but not brown. Add flour, salt and 

mustard: st»r lO a smtK.lh paste.
Add reserved liquid and cook, stirring constantly, until mixture 

•hickcns and comes to a boil Stir in chili sauce and salmon; heal 
Turn l ive on serving platter, spoon salmon mixture in center.

For your next luncheon party, try this beautiful salad:
.MOLDED S.AL.MO.V S.AL.AO 

(Yield 4-C servings)
One envelope unflavored gelatin. '4 cup cold water. 4 rup

vinegar, I tablespoon sugar. *4 teaspoon salt, I tablespoon prepared) 
mustard. I cne-peund can salmon. I cup flnely diced celery. >3 cup 
heavy cream. whi|>ped. OR 'a cup HT-COLD evaporated milk, 
whipped.

Soften gelatin in cold water and vinegar. Place over boiling 
water and stir until aissolved Add sugar, salt and mustard, stir 
until blended Cool Drain and flake salmon, stir into gelatin mix
ture with celery Fold in whipped cream or whipjped evaporated 
milk

Deviled ranned salmen served aver Unify rire is hearty, deliriaoa 
and somelhiiif new to serve year family nr tiieato.

T urn  Into ind iv idual moldv; rfvill un til Arm I'nm ok  and  serve

with mayonnaise or eucumber cream dreuing. If dealred, serve 
with tomato slices and salad greens

ri'CT'MBBR CREAM DRE8SI.NG 
(• aenrings)

One-half cup well-drained, flnely chopped cucumbers. cup 
heavy iream, whipped. teaspoon salt, I tablespoon vinegar.

Do not peel rurumber, wash and chop very flue; dram welL 
Combine all ingredienU.

Simple Tricks Will Solve Packing Problems
BT RDNA MILBS

Artrras Y’irgiala May# lavM 
sRace !■ her tiiUeaae by Inekiag 

MarklNgs la toes ef sheet.

'PHIS is a country in which 
people sra constantly on the 

move. Autumn vacations, buH- 
nsss trips, treks bsck to college 
snd vlMls to friends snd ptla- 
tlvsd all add up to much travel 
by plane, train or car.

Packing still can p r e s e n t  
knotty problems despite the syn
thetics that launder so reedily 
and dry so fast. AU those little 
things that must be packed can 
occupy an impressive amount of 
space if planning is not careful.

To get the most from each inch 
of rpece, usa tricks like rolling 
stockings into little balls snd 
pushing them into the toes of 
the shoes you’re packing.

Use tissue paper to prevent 
creases in clothes, but be stingy 
with it. Greet layers of tissue 
mean bulk and actually srenT 
necessary, since many of today's 
fabrics hang out readily after 
the unpacking.

In place of your dreasing table 
Jars, apoon small amounts of 
creams snd lotions into the UtUc 
plastic Jars and bottles that jrou 
can buy. These, in addition to 
saving space, are unbreakable.

Many beauty products now 
come in space-saving containers

Mas May#
ever In aeoM

that are meant to be loaeed away 
rather than rtflUtd whtn they're 
empty.

T y^si are eyedrops that const

Barbecue Ohicken Is a Treat

in tiny squirt hnlUas. handy in 
tuck In your hnndbng. Thus, 
they're ready tat liwtonl uee tn 
relinve tynstmin during travel.

BT DOROTHY MADDOX
I'* ENTY of young, tender chicken* are on the market now at very 
 ̂ attractive price*. So let’* give the family It* flll of crl»py fried 

chicken It’* good eating any way you look at It. whether hot or 
cold, sauced or simple, picnic or party style. The Important th -if 
I* to "know your chicken" and to use the best method of prepara- 
l on.

Tc day's modern fryer* do not require long, tedious cooking or 
t  ring. They're at their tender best when placed in hot fat about 
> ich deep, browned over moderately low lieat. then flnitJied off 
over a low hast or in the oven.

Frying chicken need not be a last-minute affair. You can pre
brown the pieces a day in advance, then cool and wrap them In 
waxed paper About an hour before serving time, bring pieces 
ip to room temperbture and arrange them, one layer deep, in a 
(hallow baking pan.

Pour melted, butler or margarine over the pieces and pop the 
pan into a moderate oven (350 degree* F.) for 30 to 40 minutes, 
or until chicken Is fork tender. If dinner is delayed, reduce oven 
heat and brush chicken with melted butter *0 that It stays moist 
and lender.

When you give a fried chicken party, you may prefer to buy 
chicken by the piece, or else purchase extra bird* and save the 
bonier wings and back* for later family service. Ttiat’s what we've 
done for this luscious Lemon Barbecue Chicken for a party. Tlfb 
meaty thighs, drumsticks, and breasts are browned in hot butter, 
trven cooked in a tangy lemon barbecue sauce until fork tender. 
Serve extra lemon sauce on the side.

LEMON BARBECltE CinCKEN
One 'hicken. sail, pepper. 6 tablespoons butter or margarine, % 

cup lemon sauce.
Hr. .e chicken drawn and cut into serving pieces, or, if quiek- 

l:ot;.n, thaw arcording to directions on the box. Rinse In cold 
•. ater snd dry. Season with salt and pepper. Melt butter in skillet 
• n t ' h i c k e n .  skin side down. Turn and brown. Pour lemon 
f iKM- o<«r «* ■■••'r. pifrr- Cover and rook slowly until tender.

Far the spring fllnaer pMtr. tonfler, crisp Is m  
Is the Mcnl treat. Serve H wHh the prMe ef a $m4 

knewB her SIsh le a nnl«na faaat.
about 30 to 40 minutes, 
over pieces

Arrange chicken on platter end pour 1

LEMON SAUCE 
(Yield: A4 cap)

Onr Km: 't clove garlic, 'A teaspoon salt, M cup salad oil, M ciR) 
lemon Juice, 2 lablespoon.v graM onion, V4 teaspoon celery salL 
tk teaspoon black pepper, Vi teaspoon dried thyme.

Mash garlic clove with salt In a bowl. Add remaining ingrediente 
and mix together. If passible, allow sauce lo stand overnight lo 
blend flavor* before using.

NOTE: Use a heavy aluminum or stainless steel sicillet.

CAUGHT!—"Help, I'm being digested!" The awesome contrap
tion with the Interlocking teeth Is the trap of a carnivorous plant— 
the Venus flytrap The Jaws have shut on an unlucky grass
hopper. who seems a bit large for the trap. But his tail end is 
probably already soaking in the digestive Juices at the bottom 
Picture U from the ncwc-l . y L.sUluie ul .Science Dims

CLOSING OUT SALE
Do not miss onr sale on "DOLLAR DAY".

You can save money if yon buy from ns.
Every day is "DOLLAR DAY" ai ECKERT'S
We still have lots of shoes of all kinds. Roys' 
Suits and Jackets. Girls' and Ladies' Sweat
ers. Gowns. Pajamas. Levi Rlonses and In- 
ianl Wear. Kany items at cost and below cost.
Patterns. Buttons. Dress Trimmings at halt 
price. Jewelry at half price.
A dollar saved is one yon do not have lo 
work lor.

ECEEBT'S
O EPARTM IkT STORE
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WANT ADS
THE STANTON KEPURTEK, THI RSUAT, DECEMBER il ,  1953

Slanton Chapter No. 
409 O. E 6.. first Tues- 

V day night of each month 
Visitors welcome.
GERTIE PINKSTON, W. M. 
FAY LEWIS. Secretary.

Stated meeting every 
se>'ond and fourth Tues
day night at 7:30 p. m.

E. O. CLEAVER—Water well and 
Irrigation drilling and pum p' 
services. Phone 4-3026, 505 8 t . ! 
Benedict, Stanton, Texas. Box! 
667.

to the NW corner of the South 
1/2 of Section 7. Block 36, Tsp. 
1- 8 ;

THENCE Southward along 
section lines approximately 3.1 
miles to the Martin County line;

THENCE eastward along the 
South Martin County line ap
proximately 1.1 miles to a point 
where such South Martin Coun
ty line Intersects the East Sec
tion line of Sec. 30, Block 36, 
T.sp. 1-S;

THENCE North along Sec
t.i ...uw .V, I I ,  Unvs to the NE corner of theprovisions of

No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature of 
I the Stale ot Texas and House 
Bill No. 115 of the 44th Legisla
ture of the State of Texas, and 

I as such is suhject to the provls- 
I Ions of said House Bills. No pro- 
I visions herein are Intended to be

Tsp. 1-S;
THENCE Eastward along the 

half section line to the SW cor
ner of the NE 1 4 of Sec. 29. i 
B'ock 36. Tsp 1-S,

THENCE Northward along

Have your OIPT8 and PARTY 
FAVORS personalised with mon- 
ogramlng. We do It In all COL
ORS. NAPKINS. BILLPOLDe, 
STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
STANTON ORVO STORE.

said Arts.
In accoi dance with the pro

visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commission has 
ascertained and set forth in the 
pioposal the wage rates, for each 
rraf or type of workman or me- 
chanlct need to execute the 
wcric on above named project, 
now prevailing In the locality in 
which the work Is to be perform
ed, and the Contractor shall 
pay not less than these wage 
rates u  Htown In the p r ^ l l  S ^ k  a i.'lip . u b ; 
for each craft or type of laborer, 
workman or mechanic employed 
on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of O T. Oren- 
baun. Sr.. Res. Engr., Midland

to the SW corner of Sec. 30, 
Block 37. Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion lines approximately 2 miles 
to the SW corner of Section 42. 
Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion line approximately 1 mile to 
the SW corner of Sec. 41, Block 
37. Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Southward along .sec- i 
tion lines appioximately 1 mile 
to the SW corner of Sec. 44, Block i 
37, Tsp. 1-N; |

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mii> 
to the SW corner of Sec 45. 
Block 37. Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Southward along sec- ; 
tlon lines approximately 1 mile 
to the SW cornor of Sec 4. Block 
37. Tsp 1-S,

THENCE Ea.stward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mile 
to the SW corner of Section 3,

, Block 37. Trp. 1-S;

I SO r lu b -  b ase  iru n ii if  
ill u ih r r  >urli f a r i l i l i ra  t t t r  t . l  
t t^ .  1 M l p«-rilrra a r r  mail** |io — 

liilr b* I iiilril l l r f r i ip r  lu n i l  
p h irh  * rrk«  thrgHJfli (.out*
m unilv  <1* I amd o lk f r  UMilsNi 
CiMUUIUUit;

Ki'epiriK wdteh ovet the waterways of 
‘tetl Hritjsh sentries wat: h a ship pass 

lliiouaii trie Sutv l u...il Stundiiig ready for ti .bie. one sen
try s hands iheik lb* lighl machine gan. The men are part of 

• he aO.ObO-man force Britain mainta>.'< m the Canal ZoDt. •'

the half section line approxi
mately 1 1/2 milei to the NE 
corner of the NW 1/4 of Sec. 20, 
Block 36. Tap 1-8;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion lines 1 1 2  miles to the 8E 
comer of the 8E 1 4 of Sec. 17,

THENCE Northward along sec
tion lines approximately 4 miles 
to the SW corner ol Sec 27, 
Block 37, Tsp 1-N;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mile 
to the SW corner of Sec. 26. 
Block 37. Tsp. l-N,

THENCE Northward along 
THENCE Northward along | section lines approximately 3 

section lines approximately 1 1 21 miles to the SW comer of Sec. 
miles to place of beginning. j 11. Block 37, Tsp. 1-N,

THENCE Westward along sec-

N « n C E  o r  ELECTION

FOR RENT—four room newly 
furnished house $50 per month.
Cecil Rumfleld, 401 W 4th St.
12-31—1-7-14-21

Two room (urnuned apartment.
Will pay all bills. 430 per month.
Mrs. WHmer Jones, telephone 
4-2135.
FOR RENT. Three-room a p a r t - !  "^^E STATE OF TEXAS 
ment, unfurnished Call H. O. COUNTY OF MARTIN 
Phillips 4-3417 TO t h e  RESIDENT QUAUFI-
------------- ----------------------- ED TA.\ PAYING ELECTORS
FOR RENT: Three-room house|oF  MARTIN COUNTY UNDER- 
and bath, unlurnished. Call H. ■ GROUND WATER CONSERVA

TION DISTRICT NUMBER ONE: 
TAKE NOTICE that an elec

tion will be held on the I2th day 
of January, 1954, within said 
District, in obedience to an ord
er of the Board of Directors of 
said District made on the 30tb 
day of November, 1953, which 
said Order is made a component

PRECINCT NUMBER TWO 
BFOTNNTNO at the NE corner 

Of the South 1/2 ot Section 12, 
Block 37, Tsp. 1-8:

THENCE Westward along the

tion llnea approximately 7 miles 
to the point of beginning 

• • •
PRECINCT NUMBER FIVE 
BEGINNING at the Northeast

Une approximately corner of league 320 of the Oarxa 
^  ^  ^  ^  NW comer of the County School Land Survey In

O Phillips 4-3417.
FOR RENT- 160 acre farm, with 
sale ot '51 Ford Tractor. 1 2 mile 
of Grady school house. Lee 
Castle. !
FOUND—Bracelet, describe and 
pay for ad at The Slanton Re
porter
__________________ _ _ _ _ _

BEDROOM, private bath. One or 
two men Twin beds. First house 
north D6JSR, Lameaa Highway. .

Advertise or Be Forgotten '

SW 1/4 of Sec 10. Block 37. Tsp 
1-8 ;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion line approximately 1/2 mile 
to the SW corner of the SW 1 4 
of Sec. 10. Block 37, Tsp. 1-S;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion lines approximately 2 miles 
to the NE comer of Sec. 15, Block 
37. Tsp. 1-8;

THENCE Southward along sec-

Marlin County, Texas;
THENCE Southward along sec

tion lines, approximately 8 miles 
to the SE comer of League 325 
of the La Salle County School 
Land Survey In Martin County, 
Texas;

THENCE Westward approxi
mately 1.2 miles along the South 
boundary line of League 325 of 
the LaSalle County School Land

tion line approximately 2 miles Survey In Martin County, Texas, 
to the South Martin County line; THENCE Southward approxl- 

THENCB Eastward foUowtng mately 1 4 mile to a point In the 
the South MarUn County line to North boundary line of Sec. 3. 
a point In the East Section line eiork 36. Tsp 1-N of Gunter, 
of Sec. 25. Block 37, Tap. 1-8;; Munson, Maddox Bros, and An- 
where said South Martin County derson Survey. Martin County.

part of this notice. Such order U intersects such section line;. Texas;

Belte, Buckles, 
tonholcs. Mrs. 
8t. Paul.

Button and But- 
C. E Crow. 605

In words and figures as follows 
• • •

ORDER FOR ELECTION OF 
DIRECTORS.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTV (»■ MARTIN

es to the place of beginning 
• • •

PRECINCT NUMBER THREE 
I BBOINNINO at the NE comer

WHEREAS, under the terwu o f, sec. 34. Block 37, TSp. I-N;

Local merchants of every kind 
give Owl Stamps—Save them! 
lAdv.)

Istn l Rtlict
O O ltnA CTO R'S NOTICE OP 
TE3DIS nC H W A T CONSTRUC
TION

Sealed proposals for construc
ting s Pbur-Untt Equipment 
Storage Shed In Stanton, Texas 
on State Highway No. 137, cov
ered by M-6-H-8. In Martin 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, District 
Office In Pecos, until 10:00 A. M., 
Jsnusry 5,1954, and then public, 
ly opened and read.

This Is s  "Public Works" Pro
ject. as defined In House Bill

MATTRESSES
Innerspring Mattresses 

Box Springs 
Free Estimates

Rif Sprint Mattross Co.
Phone 4-2922

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

Article 7880-36a of the Revised 
Civil Statutes of the State of 
7>xas, as amended, the terms of 
all of the present dlrectora of 
the Martin County Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 
1 expire on the 2nd Tuesday In 
January, 1904;

AND, WHEREAS. It U Incumb
ent under the law for the pres- 

I ent dlrectora of the said Dtetrlct 
' to call an election for such date 
for the election of directors In 
each precinct of such DUtiict as 
now constituted;

And. whereas, by order duly 
entered in the minutes of the 
Board of Directors of such dis
trict, the boundaries of the five 
precincts of the said district 
were altered and changed, and 
that each of the present pre
cincts are within the respective 
areas described by metes and 
boiuNls as follows:

t • • •
PRECINCT NUMBER ONE

BEOINNINO a t the NR corner 
of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 8, Block 36, 
Tan. 1-8;

f^lENCE along the half sec
tion line approximately 2 miles

I

i

DOLLAB DAY SPECIALS
GAS HEATERS. (Dearborn and Hearth 

Glow)
TABLE MODEL BADIOS

20%REDOCnOII
POTTEBY & CEBAMICS 

DECOBATORS HEMS 
TABLE U N PS

25% BEDOCnON
1-li CU. FT. DEEPFREEZE, Reg. $419.50

HOW $339.50
1-5 PC. DIRETTE SUITE, Reg. $159.50

NOW$109iO
DIAL 4.3411

JANES JONES HARDWABE
AND APPLIANCES

THENCE Northward along sec- 'n iEN C E Eastward along sec
tion lines approximately 3.1 m il-. tion line approximately 0.2 miles

to the NW corner of Sec. 2. Block 
36. Township 1-N of Gunter. 
Munson. Maddox Bros, and An
derson Survey, Martin County, 
Texas;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion lines approximately 2 mllcf 
to the SW comer of Sec. 1. 
Block 36. Tsp. 1-N of Gunter, 
Munson. Maddox Bros, and An
derson Survey, Martin County. 
Texas.

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion lines approximately 7 miles'

THENCE Westsrard along sec
tion lines approalmately 1 mile 
to the NW comer ot Bee. 34.
Block 37. Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Southward along sec
tion lines approximately 4 1/S 
miles to the SW comer ot the 
NW 1 4 of Sec. 10, Block 37, lYp.
1-8:

THENCE Eastward along h a lf  to the SE comer of Section 10, 
section lines approximately 6 Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;
miles to the BE comer of the NE 
1/4 of Sec. 8. Block 36. Tap. 1-S;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion lines approximately 1/2 mile 
to the NE Comer of Sec. 6, Block 
36. Tsp. 1-8;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 mile 
to the NW Corner of Sec. 8, 
Block 36, Tsp. 1-S;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion lines approximately 1 1 2  
miles to the NE comer of the SE 
1/4 of Sec. 43, Block 36, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Westward along half 
section line approximately 1 mile 
to the NW comer of SW 1/4 of 
SecUon 43, Block 36. Township 
1-N;

THENCE Northward along sec. 
tlen line approximately 1/2 mile 
to the NW corner of Sec. 43, 
Block 36. TSp 1-N;

THENCE Westward along sec-

THBNCE Northward along sec- i 
tion lines approximately one 
mt|c to the NE comer of Sec 10, 
Block 37. Tip. 1-N;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion lines approximately 3 miles 
to the SW comer of Sec. 5, Block 
37, Tap. l-N;

THENCE Northward along 
section lines approximately 7.75 
miles to the NW corner of Sec. 
132, Block A, R. E. Montgomery 
Survey, Martin County, Texas:

THENCE Westward along the 
North boundary line of the R. E. 
Montgomery Survey approxi
mately 1.25 miles to the SW cor
ner of Survey 321 of the Rusk 
County School land In Martin 
County, Texas;

THENCE Northward along thei 
West boundary line of Survey i 
321 of the Rusk County School! 
Land to the NW corner of thej

tion lines approximately 1 2 mile said Survey 321 of Rusk County 
to the NW comer of the NE 1 4| School Land; 
of Sec. 48, Block 37, Tsp. 1-N; THENCE Westward along the 

THENCE Southward along half! North bmndary line of the
section line 1 mile to the SW cor
ner of the SE 1/4 of Sec. 48, 
Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion line 1/2 mile to the SE cor
ner of Section 48, Block 37, Tsp. 
1-N;

THENCE Southward along

Wheeler County School Land 
until It meets with the North 
Boundary line of the Garza 
County School Land and then 
along the North Boundary Line 
of the Garza County School 
Land to the place of loginning.

Note; All of the lands above
section line approximately 1 mllej mentioned and described lie and 
to the SW corner of Sec. 6, Block' are situated In Martin County,  ̂
36, Tsp. 1-S; 'Texas, and all of the sections,

THENCE Westward along sec-! mentioned and described above | 
tion line approximately 1 mile to | In the above metes and bounds
the NW corner of Sec. 12, Block 
37, Tsp. 1-S;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion line approximately 3 ml'®' 
to the NE corner of Sec. 38, Block 
37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Westward along sec
tion line 1 mile to the NW cor
ner of Sec. 38. Block 37, Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Northward along sec
tion lines approximately I mile 
to the place of beginning.

R • •
PRECINCT NUMBER FOUR
BEOINNINO at the NW comer 

of Sec. 7, Block 38, lYp. 1-N;
THENCE Southward along sec

tion lines approximately 3 miles 
to the SW comer of Sec. 18, 
Block 38. Tsp. 1-N;

THENCE Eastward along sec
tion lines approximately 3 miles

Ji.

descriptions lie in the T. & P. 
Railway Company Survey in i 
Maitin County, Texas, except' 
where specifically designated 
otherwise.

NOW, THEREFORE, it Is here- | 
by ordered by the Board of Di
rectors of the Martin County 
Underground Water Conserva
tion District Number One that 
an election be held on the sec
ond Tuesday in January, 1954. 
and in th® said Martin County 
tlonUnderground Water Conser
vation District Number One as 
now coiutltnted, fo» the election 
of Directors for each of the 5 
precincts shove described.

Said election shall be held at 
the Courtney School House with
in said District, and the follow
ing named persons are hereby

HOT MUTTON—Raising radiosetive sheep u  one way of <tc- 
tsrminmg sHsete of radiation on living things. These pure-bred 
Suffolk sheep are part of a herd of 300 at the Hanford Plutonium 
plant near Richland, Wash. Fad varying amounts of radsoactive 
iodine, the animate will tail sdantlaU what tha results might be 
if radioactive mateiiate were suddenly relsasaJ In great amount* 

into tha atmosphere.

appointed officers at said elec
tion:

Bruce Fraziei,
Presiding Judge

Mrs Bruce Frazier,
Assistant Judge

E W Holcomb,
Clerk

Roland Myrlrk.
Assistant Clerk

Any person duly qualified to 
hold the office of Director and 
dealring hte name upon the bal
lot of such election shall make 
application therefor to A. T. An
gel, the Secretary of the Board 
of Directors, at least 10 days 
prior to the date of said elec
tion;

That ballots be prepared for 
such election In the manner such 
ballou are prepared for voting 
for precinct offices In the Coun
ty at general elections, and e w i 
voter shall vote only for the di
rector of the precinct in which 
the said voter It a qualified vo
ter.

NONE but legally qualified 
voters of this State and of Mar
tin County, and who arc real- 
dents within the said DtsUlct, 
and a property tax-payer there
in shall be entitled to vote at 
said election.

NOTICE OF SAID ELECTION 
shall be given In the manner 
and form required by Article 
7880-28 of the Revised Civil Sta
tutes of the State of Texas, by 
causing such notice to be pub
lished once a week for three 
consecutive weeks In the Stan
ton Reporter, a newspaper of 
general circulation published In 
Martin County, the County In 
which such District Is located, 
wltn the first publication there
of to be at least 21 days prior to 
the election and not more than 
35 days prior thereto; such no
tice to be signed by the Presi
dent and Secretary of the said 
District.

THIS NOTICE is Issued and 
given by the undersigned pur
suant to the aforesaid order, 
and by authority of law

IN WrTNESS WHEREOF, we 
hereunto sign our names official
ly this the 15th day of Decem
ber. 1953.

A. E. PITTMAN, 
President of Martin County Un
derground Water Conservation 
District Number One.

A. T. Angel,
Secretary of Martin County 

Underground Water Conserva
tion District Number One

Dec. 17-24-31

IDENTIFICATION — Issued M 
members ol the Ho us e  Uw- 
Amcnean Activities Cc 
cards Uk* that area 
identify the invastigatora 
letwad after tttoae earned by 
PR I ■ten, thia card uetangs b> 
Re» Ell Clardy (R.. Micb.) who 

holds It toward the camera.

5IIDLAND VISITOR
Mrs. Robt. W. Hamilton of 

Midland, was a visitor Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Kelly. The Hamll- 
tons are preparing to leave Mid
land to make their home In El 
Paso, where Judge Robt. W. 
Hamilton, Is Chief Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals.

------------- Ar------------
Some alligators have as many 

as forty sets of teeth during 
their lifetime.

------------- A-------------
Make a point to shop with Owl 

Stamp Merchants for extra sav
ings. (A l̂v.)

SHOBTEMIIIB. KiaMB's, 3 Lk Cirtiw 69c
M **»OWO N«. 100 Can

BLACKEYED PEAS With Bncoo..........10c

SALNOM^HcBty Dcy.............Tall cai 39c

WAFFLE STBUF. SwettMt* 24 Oc. BoL 43c

CHILI. KinbtU't.................. No. 2 can 43c

GBEEN BEANS. Di« m « 1. 303 caa. 2 for 29c

TOMATOES, D iuund....... ... No. 1 can 10c

JUICE. Graieinil............. .. 46 Oz. can 29c

JUICE. Orange.................. .. 46 Oz. can 32c

DRY BLACKEYED PEAS Lh. 15c

CLOBOX OB PUBEX......... Ql. 17e

TIDE OB CHEEB............. .. Giani Box 75c

TOILET TISSUE. Ckamte ......4 Bolls 25c

FRANKS........................... 1 Lh. CeUo 47c

FBYERS. Nedinms. Largo..........Each 95c

CHEESE, Longhorn.......... ...........Lb. 49c

BOLOGNA. AU Neal Lb. 39c

CBANBERBIES ............Lb. 25c

LEMONS........................... ............Lb. 15c

LETTUCE......................... ............Lb. 13c

We Will Be Closed Friday. Janaary 1

GULF ANTI FREEZE Gal. $2.45

WE GIYE BAB STAMPS

JIM WEBB
GBOCERT A MABKET
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THE STANTON KE1H)KTER
PubllU eil Every Thursday by 

THE PERMIAN BASIN PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Starton Toxoa

JAM! ;: E KELLY. Editcr
Eiitered at the P jsto t.a i at S.aniun. Texas, as second class 

rnal! matter.
SCBSCRIPTION RATES:

Mart:n County 
Outside County

Advertuats Hut.-'s > .1 Application 
Telephone No 4-3344

$2 00 a year 
>2.30 a year

211 Broadway
Any erroneous reflection j;x>n the chaiacter. standing or reputa
tion of any person, which may occur ;n the columns ol THE 8T.AN- 
rON REPORTER, will be rrected gladly upon being called to th e ' 
Attention of the editor
The Publisher Is not resp.a.iible for copy omissions, typographi
cal errors or any uninteiitm' errors that may occur other thasi to ' 
OOrrect In the next issue c fu r it u  brought to hu attention All 
adverUtlr.g orders are accented on this basis only.
Cbarge for Card of Thar.as 3-cents per word Want Ads. 3-centi 
per word, minimum charg-: 23 cents. Cash payments required un
less person pltcing the AC. has a monthly charge account.

1 9 5 4 .. .We're Ready
Hello 1954' We're glad you re here 
We really hod o firrve m Martin County in 1953 Business 

didn't come os easy os it did in previous yeors We hod to sit 
bociv, look at the situotion and odjust our belts a little in
*953

But nov* we re reody for oction, New Year The old yeor 
4̂ d us o lot ot good We leorrved o lot We diOn't lose our 
fo> th and our optimism Why? Because we re Americans, tree 
Amertconj. who knew we our faith ond courage, the I 
world is lost with us I

Now ana in th  ̂ future the Mill lo>k to US for guid
ance, ond sr>c get if too Sure, we hod to come off our pink 
cloud ' ŵ vere we tn^ugnt we were doing our friends ond cus
tomers o tovor every time we helped them We also learn
ed that we d nave to come closer to God and to our country m 
our every doy living Yes, everyone of us r»cw knows we must 1 
to se our government ond doilv octions on the Good Book | 

So you see, 1953 helped us We hod to remventory -ir 
lives and consciences regain o...f foifn and optimism

But now wc re reoav so c rne on New Year It tuok ..1 
O time to wake up, but we have

So let s face n, I95~' With s .jr spirit, you II have t 
Our best yeor yet' ! I

be

Whal Happened In 1953?
Whof nopperved m Martin County in 1953^ Do you rc- 

nsember your headlines^ Looking bock over the post yeor. 
you II find there wos more octivity here fhon you thought

The following month-by-month summory includes only 
O fe'», but some of the more interesting Martin County octiv- 
in ts  of 1953 
ionuory

Mortin County s r>ew officials took office Ground-breok- 
♦rg ceremonies for the new telepnone building were held The 
Texos State Supreme Court declored the Martin County Wotei 
Oistrict legal The Martin County Junior Livestock Show was 
h fld  
Pcbniory

Rurol telephorve service for Martin County was ossured 
*»ith the owording of construction contracts by the Wes-Tex 
Telephone Cooperative Mortm "County 4-Hers ond Future 
formers grabbed top H.^nors at the Houston Fot Stock Show A 
f»olf-inch roin fell.
AAarch

The March of Dimes drive rvetted Sl-,354 61 A good rain 
fell for Q change, bringing well over on inch of moisture to the 
porched lond Martin County's water dispute was bonded 
ever to the U S Supreme Court,
April

Martin County's water dispute wos handed over to the 
U S Supreme Court Stanley Wheeler ond Bob Deovenport 
were named as new City Council members Cecil Bridges was 
plected president of The Chomber of Commerce Alton Turner 
pnd Jock Bentley resigned os councilmen, ond P A Berry ond 
Som Wilkinson were apoinfed to take their positions.
May

Stanton High School seniors graduated The Fostball Leo- 
flue was organized Memorial Doy vvas observed with the Ko
rean War still being woged 
June

Formers end business leaders met to iron out economic 
problems Bentley's copped the first-half crown m the Fostboll 
Leogjc The form and business grouo petitioned for federol 
dro t ' aid 
July

M tin Cc^.nty wos named to receive federal drouth old 
O h :.'ry.or>-.-.os mode Li jn's President The 20th annual old 

settl---_- reunion was held Srjnton votersopproved the right-of- 
woy Tode with Texos and Pacific roilrood, thus enabling the 
county to proceed with plans to acquire the needed land to 
COmp'-_t.e the U S Highway 80 widening 
August

Stanton went on the dial telephone system as Southwestern 
Bell opened its new, modern plant The Humble Comp property 
was offered to the city below cost Preston Morrison brought in 
l9S3's first bole of cotton Martin County Memorial Hospital, 
closed for two months, reopened 
September

Stanton Golf Club held its first tournament Open house 
was held in the new and modernized school buildings 
October

A Rotory Club was organized with Ralph Coton named 
os the first president. Stanton High School's Buffaloes jumped 
ohead m the district football roce.
November

Buffs lose conference lead, finish third. Voters approve o 
reollocation of tax funds to enable paving of county form-to- 
tnorket roods.
December ^

Santo Clous visits locol children. Voters agreed to the 
’ fronsfer of the hospitol to the county in the S75,000 bond issue. 
Cotton production was estimated at 23,000 botes.

Happy New Year.

B ib le  C o m m e n t!

We Can Know 
Jesus os Well as 
His Friends Did
OE.ADINO the ptigevof the Go*- 
* ' pel*, can perhapv beiomc 
more familiar with jeaus tliaii 
were Hi* friend*.

Kor we can learn from whal 
the writer* learned -but learne. 
lute and not until their Mastt 
wa* about to dir, or after Ho 
le.vurrectuHi

Ali-Mv*t to the very la*t Uu 
ihoven Twelve were quarrelinu 
ahiKit pl.-H-e and preftrmenl 

Even at the Iui*t Supper in tne 
I'ptiei Room Jrciit had *Ull l< 
U-arh them the le»w.n of humilit.v 
.ind service by washiii* their feet 

It -leems reiruirkable that tlln̂ < 
rhosen by Je»u». men of initia- 
l.ve, intelligenie and daring. 
Ntiould so verioualy have failed tu 
in-aafi Hia teaching and undei- 
»land Hi* mission and purpuce 

Their hearts and wills were in 
the right place, but their mind* 
were blinded by the intensity ol 
their ambitmo and their viMon oi 
glory in an earthly kingdom 

They did rot underktaiid Him 
when He »aid. “My kinfd.Hn i* 
rM"t of thi* world '

But in the aftermath they ur- 
lirrstood. as the Crunferte. 
brought to their rrmembrarwe al' 
that Jesus was. said and dm 
Under that spiritual guidance and 
remembrance they tieconie what 
Jesus had intended

It wa* John, whose mother hast | 
i-ked preferment for him and 
who had thereby aroused the in- • 
dignation of hi* brethren. w»rn' ( 
was to express evidenix- of Iht j 
cfTeetivenei.* and power of thi- | 
fmvpel '

“We know that we have passed 
Irom death unto life, because- wi 
love the brethren "

We have the advantage ot 
knowing the M.i'ler as John rtrst 
knew Him. but also as John came 
to know Him with the fullness o; j 
invi- and insight

Philosopher Contends 
1954 Will Take 
Care Oi Itself
Dear cdltar

With the Ni A 
Year already .n * 
u.v. I know it 
customary : o 
take a kxik at 
w hat's comm up 
review what's 
happened, and 
resolve to do better |

Personally. 1 don't take a very j 
gloomy view of what happened i 
this past year or what's likely 
to happen In the new one.

I read the other day what you 
might call a gloomy outlook on 
thing* Accordln to this fellow, 
nothing seems to be going right, 
high school graduates can't spell, 
politicians don't tell the truth, 
business Is droppln off. atom 
bombs are gettln bigger, crop 
Insects are gettin worse, crime 
1.S on the Increase mankind Is 
grttln meaner, cattle prices will 
gel lower, groceries will be high
er. t.iXes will never come down 
freedom Is gettln scarcer.

The trouble with that fellow
he knows too much and at the {
same time he doesn't know- 
enough

I nevir have seen a year yet 
that turned out as good a.s I 
wanted it to or as bad a.s 1 was 
afraid it would.

And I i-xpect 1934 to be about 
in Imc with al! the rest The 
trouble -with most people Is that 
they are always figurin if they 
can ju.vl get through the pre.sent 
year the next one will be differ- 
“nt, but It won't, not so you can 
tell It. and anybody who Is walt- 
in t;l next year to enjoy life Is 
!Ubk- to w.nd up with a whole 
.-tr.i ■ ef posip mment.c and very 
litt e ,uri ; krue.v I r-iuld work 

;n 1934 than 1 did In !953 
bu‘ I lion t .ntend to and I doub* 
if very many other people do 
either Tho.se tli.it -were workin 
hard thU past year probably wil.' 
work hard this year.

Understand. 1 have nDtliing 
.igjin.st Iwrd work, those that 
go in for it claim it's the mos; 
.vatlsfy.il thmg they've ever tried, 
but I can al.so report from per
sonal expiTience that tho.se that 
go In for loafin claim that it 
has Its satisfactions too. and a 
man shouldn’t be narrow-mind
ed about either side of the ques
tion.

The .Same applies to the world 
in general There always have 
been people who could figure out 
how the -world couldn't keep on 
goln much longer, and there nev
er has been a time when the 
world didn’t outsmart em. A lot 
of sad things are gonna happen 
in 1934, but a lot of funny things 
will too. The difference Is, the 
sad ones aren’t hard to find, but 
the funny one* you have to be 
on the look-out for. A* for me, 
I Intend to be on the look-out 
for em.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.
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IN m riG R A M
Check the corrc i I w c—i m these  sentences:

I. Taronite i* a (semiprecious gem ) (rack bear
ing low-grade iron).

'J. In railroading, a stub station is (a short one)_
(one where (he (racks end).

.t. Kalcon Dam is on (he (Culumhia River) (Mis
sissippi) (Rio Grande).

I. .4 gag straighlener ia a (member of a comeciy 
(earn) (steel-m ill worker).

u. Selvage is (raving e f property from deslruv  
lion) (ravel-proof edge of woven fabric).

fi. The first photograph w-a.s (ransmiUed by wire 
from one city to ai.nthcr in (ll.'U ) (190111 
(1921).

7. Pitchblende is a (musical term) (m ineral).
H. The Society Islands arc a (summer resort) (.. 

South Pacific group).
9. The Vice President presides over the (House)

( Sena(e).
10. Joe l.ouis became heavyw-eigh( champion l>;. 

knocking out (Jack Dempsey) (.Max Schniel- 
ing) (Jame.H J. ilraddock).

Check youi .itibwei s. •icuring youi*solf lU points fur l a r ’i 
(o rre t t choice. A score ot 0*20 is pooi. average; 70*80.
superio r; 90-rK>, very superior.

Decoued Inteiiigrani XuoppejR
1 . 1 Ail JlEuas—<J dnojB JUPCd MV'OS—« ICMUiw—£ 9061
-a -a»i>o joojd-iaARy—s -jax-iow (Iiui-iaais—k -apuBJO oiU—8 
pua M̂3 »uo—g -«ioji apej8-MO| Su|jeaq x-x>U I

TELEPHONE 4-3355
ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME

STANTON, TEXAS

"Friendly Personalized Service"

"You •)tould tee  them come to life on New Year’* Eee! 
Thev sit there and throw confetti a t  each other.

Part-Time Bookkeeping 
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN 
First Notional Bonk Bldg. 

Ph. 4-3389 Office Hr*. 10-4

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office in Courthouse 

Phone STANTON 4-3441

Dr. E. O. Ellington 
DENTIST

No Appointments for 
Friday Afternoons 

202 Permian Building 
Bi> Spring, Texos

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Big Spring, Texas

DR. W. R. DALE
Naiaropathic Physician

^ Mile North of Jim 
Webb's Grocery on 

Lomeso Highway
Stanton, Texos

I N S U R A N C E
o r  A l l .  KINDS

WOODABD INSOBAHIX COMPARY
In First Notional Bonk Building

Notwithstanding the jolts we hart to absorb during the past 
year, we are far ahead of a year ago. We wish for all a pros- 
peroas year ahead especally those whose loyal support 
throughout the yean baa made our place tban wblcb tbare 
Is none better for abstract, insurance and notary services.

W. A. KADIRLI
HARTIR COUHTT ABSTBACT CO.
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The Stanton Reporter Starts On 48th Birthday THK STANTON KI:P0RTI:K. IH I RSDAV, DECFMBKR 31. 1953

In the writer's attempt to 
shake-up his rustic memory to 
the point it would come up with 
an appropriate oid saying to use, 
to embellish and strengthen the 
interest in the following hls-

so ur.U Lw. keeps rliiglnc 
ears.

The unpppropriateness of this 
old expression would have the 
following of those three and four 
year old children living in Stan-

torlcal sketch, that old saying, i ton and Martin County, who 
“There has been a lot of water I have yet to see their first rain 
passed under the bridge," since | fall, let alone having seen enough

In te re s t  o n  c u sto m ers’ service 
d ep o sits  is p ay ab le  Ja n . 1 ,1954 .

F o r  th e  c o n v e n ie n c e  o f  o u r  
cu sto m ers , u n le s s  p a y m e n t  in  
c a s h  is r e q u e s te d ,  a ll in te res t 
w ill b e  c r e d i t e d  o n  J a n u a r y  

e lectric  serv ice bills.

TEXAS E L E C T R I C  
SERVICE COMPANY

in h.j I water to ruu under a bridge.
But to use the phrase figura

tively, many changes have taken 
place in Stanton and Martin 
County, since that 3rd day in 
January, 1904. when the Stanton 
Reporter first opened its eyes to 
the people, to flaunt the com
munity news happenings on the 
printed page, and to take Its 
place among the pioneers in 
building a strong and enterpris
ing community.

With this issue, December 31, 
1933, The Stanton Reporter starts 
Volume XLVIll—NO. 1—on its 
4kth year of publication.

and completed purchase by the 
county Highway 80 right-of-way, 
and the start of construction in 
early January of the four lane 
road; the completion of the work 
remodeling and adding more

the same time, while another 
stood behind the press, grasping . 
an iron beam and pumping 
much in the fashion of pumping 
a hand car on the railroad. The ] 
Reporter, with all the many lift- I

space to the building housing Ing of forms off and on the press,
the Stanton school system; and was published.
bits of news about the progress' The handsetting of type for
on the construction of the Wes- 
Tex Telephone Cooperative, con
necting the rural population of 
Martin and Howard Counties 
with telephone facilities. More, 
lots mure, glad tidings this year,,

the paper soon made way for the 
linotype machine, and the press 
facilities were made more mod
ern by installation of a Babcock 
new.spaper press.

Publishing of The Stanton Re-

H. C. BURNAK
REAL ESTATE 

and
INSURANCE
(ALL KINDS)

Tax Collections Notary
108 St. Peter Street Phone; Office 4-2241; Ret. 4 2102

than were revealed in the year, porter for the past three years
1947.I jj The Old Ship or the Fourth The first :soue or The Stanton 

: Estate is moving majestically out Reporter, making its appearance 
j to sea to sail the “turbulent wa- j on January 3. 1906, was printed 
I ters of Journalism” for another | on a George Washington Hand 
; year. It has left behind at the Press. It was necessary to utilize 
I port of entry the record of i t s , quite some muscle on the part 
52 weeks spent on its 1953 voy- j of the printer, who pulled the

has been in the hands of the 
Permian Ba.sin Publishing Com
pany. who purchased the plant 
and business lot. and built a 
modern building for the plant. 
Also, old machinery has been 
discarded for new and modern 
equipment. Where there was one

age. Were these records opened lever to the press, and quite some I linotype, there are two today.
and the contents revealed, the | 
printed pages would divulge 
many items chronicling the good 
and bad news. Stories have been 
printed relating to improvements : 

I made in Stanton and Martin . 
I County; the thousands of bales I 
1 of cotton produced by the many | 

irrigated acres; and the bond is- I 
sue of $75,000, passed to pay the | 
indebtedness against the Martin 

> County Memorial Hospital to 
: convey It into the hands of the 
I county to operate and maintain.
' This new.spaper also recorded'

elbow-grease expended by the 
boy who moved the hand roller 
back and forth to ink the forms 
of type on the press, and to dis
tribute the ink on a slab before 
making a return engagement of 
inking the forms.

The Reporter’s progress was 
slow. Many a printer had tried 
his hand publishing the paper. 
The hand press was discarded 
for a large Job press that printed 
a six column page at a time. The 
power was one man tredling the 
press oy foot and feeding it at

VISITS IN TORNILLO
Mrs. Flora Morris has return

ed from Tornlllo, where she spent 
Christmas with her son-in-law, 
daughter and grandson. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Neill and Larry.

- --------- i r ------- —
HOME FROM A&M

Sadler Bridges, student a f 
A6tM College, is home for the 
Christmas holidays, visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Bridges.

SPECIAL
$1.00 Oil On All Permanents

LA TEST H AIRCU TS  
HOT O IL A ^ N IC U R ES

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Enuice Padgett —  Johnie RhexJes —  Mabel Atchison 

Dial 4-3752
"The Best In Beouts Work"

Stanton Reporter Classiiied Ads Get Resn!!j

§ood Sheer

And good fortune
at this
“Happy New Year"
time.

B E N T L E Y ' S

a happy 
N ew  Year

HOMINY.................... No. 2 can-2 For 25c
PINTO BEANS No. 2 can I5c
Dry Cooked
BLACKEYED PEAS..........No. 303 can lOc
BETTY ANN P E A C H E S ^ No. 21 can 2k
CATSUP, Sun Span..........12 Oz. Bottle 15c
NORTHERN nSSUE .......... 12 lioUi 31.00
Mile High
CUT GREEN BEANS ̂  No. 303 can 15c
TIDE.................................  Large Box 25c
iSSENEX, 200 Count̂ ;̂ ^̂ .̂ '̂̂
MACARONI, Skinners.......... 7 Oz. Box 10c
RICE, Comet....................... 12 Oz. Box 17c
TUNA, Van Camps...............................25c
SWEET, FROST FROZEN
STRAWBERRIES.......^ . 1 0  Oz. Box 19c
SWEET. FROST FROZEN
PEACHES......................... 10 Oz. Can 19c
IP O U N D O C iA N
CAT FISH FILLETS 
10 Lb. Mesh Bag POTATOES 
YELLOW ONIONS

FOUND

BEEF RIBS 29c

GROUND BEEF
FOUND

29c

CHUCK ROAST
POUND

39c

CLUB STEAK
FOUND

49c

May iha Now Y«or 
bring m Paoce,

.....Lb. 5c
Lb.l2ic

FRESH CRANBEBBIES...... 1 Lb. Bag 23c
.........39c

FOUND
CALIFORNIA ORANGES SIRLOIN STEAK

J. L. HALL PHARMACY
MRS. J. L  HALL

- MR. & MRS. (MAXINE) GOOCH AND PAUL 
MR. & MRS. "JIGGS" HALL AND FAMILY 

MR. & MRS. MORGAN HALL AND FAMILY

No l-FMENNLY FOOD SIORE$-No 2
Telephone 4-3612 ALTON TURNIR— DWAIN HENSON Teiepbeiie 4-3357

- 4
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Billie Jean Carlile Weds Gene Douglas !n Christmas Day Ceremony
Billie Jean Carlile. daughter u( 

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Carlile of Le- 
norah, Christmas Oay became 
the bride of Oene Douglas, son | 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lari Douglas of 
Stanton. |

The couple were married in the : 
home of the bride s parents with 
EUmore Johnson, minister of the ! 
Church of Christ, officiating 

Double ring vows were read be
fore an arch entwined with 
greenery and lavender carna
tions. Baskets of gladioli were 
placed at vantage polnti' 
throughout the house.

The bride, given in m arriage. 
by her father, wore a ballerina- | 
length gown of champagne lace, 
over taffeta, with tight bodice'
and bouffant skirt. Tiny covered
buttons extended from the h ig h . 
neck to the waist. She wore a 
small pink flowered hat trimmed 
With rhinestones. Her accessories 
were pink, and she carried a bou
quet of pmk carnations with 
pink velvet streamers. For “some
thing old” the bride wore a neck
lace, which belongs to her mo
ther She wore a blue garter and 
a sixpence in her shoe.

Mrs. Spencer Blocker of Stan
ton was mat.-on of honor. She 
wore a blue satin baUerina- 
>ngth dress with portrait neck
line and full skirt, and a cor-1 
sage of pink carnations. ^surrounded the punch bowl and
accessories w tn pink The i three-tiered wedding cake, 
best man waa.- Spencer Blocker. 1 Uqitied with a miniature bride 
Reteption Held ’ and «,aom

A reception wa.s held following I The we.lil'.ng cake was served

Cecil Bridges 
Entertain With 
Open House

Stanton Soldier Trains December si, imj
At Fort Bliss, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bridges 
were host to an open house from 
6-9 p. m. Monday at their home, 
506 W. Carpenter.

The table, laid with a white 
Irish linen cloth, was appointed 
with silver and held a center a r
rangement of two large red can
dles encircled with seasonal fol
iage.

Approximately 100 guests 
called.

Hospital Staff 
Has Yule Party

Dr. and Mrs. O. W. Dawson 
were host and hostess to mem
bers of the Martin County Mem
orial Hospital staff for a Christ
mas party and buffet luncheon.

A Santa Claus and red and 
green candles were used to dec
orate the buffet table. Gifts 
were exchanged.

Attending as guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Olenn Brown. Mr and 
Mr.' Walter Dlcktson and chil
dren. Rev Hugh H. Hunt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall 

it

Spent Christmas 
.%t .Morgan .Mill

Return Home

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett C. Hub
ble and children. Emmlt Cecil, 
Jr., and Charles Andy, of Tarzan, 

I were Christmas guests In the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs C. B. Reagan, in Morgan 
MUl.

Save with Owl Stamps on p u r- ' 
Pha-ses at your local merchants.
< Adv.)

Mr and Mrs. Walter Hart, Sr., 
have returned to th rtr home in 
Fort Worth, after spending the 
holidays in the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Counts. Saturday 
visitors In the Counts’ home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hart, 
Jr. and children of Monahans.

Your savings grow faster when 
you save Owl Stamps. (Adv.)

Pvt. Esther Whitehead, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Talmage White- 
head of Stanton, recently began 
eight weeks of basic tralnirig In 
the Antiaircraft Artillery Re
placement Training Center at Ft. 
Bliss. Texas.

GENE DOUGLAS
nient table Lavender carnations

the ceremony. .\n ecru lace cloth by <fr Spencer Bl>>oke
over white covt red the rcire-ih- i -.-n T.'-n of Stanton

Le.'lie
served

i
A,

I STABTS DOLLAR OAF, MOKOAT, JAH. 4 

THROUGH SATURDAY. J.AK. 9

All Fall and Wlater F c rr i’.r.diss 
Go Al Groally Pricfs.

from the crystal punch set.
For a short wedding trip, the 

bride wore a navy suit with pink
.tct esaol ,ea.

The bride is a graduate of 
.Stanton High School and is em
ployed by the Humble Oil Com- 
p.ir.y of Midland She is a mem- 
r. r of Beta Sigma Ph. .sorority

T.ie f ' ck;ui graduated from 
‘iiantoa High School and at- 
ti iid€-d Texa^ Ti'chnological Col
ic: in Luiiiwi. k for two years.
He lu-j . in tht A.-my. .siation- 
*.i at ; ' iorado Springo. Colo.

Out-of-town guests included 
.Mr and -Mrs. Walt Skyler, Mrs. 
R Bennett and son. Ellis Ray 
Bennett, and Mrs F W Hick
man. all of Midland.

C e n t in a.id 01 in
D rc:r:s-C op!s-li! 

c.’t>er
Is

an; “I
' t

h w

STANTtiN SOl.IMEK 
VISITS PARENTS

Cpl Bobby Lee Hedrick, who Isi 
a.'s.gned to a Field Artillery Bat-i 
terv at Fort Lewis. Washington, i
M'lted h'» pa'^ents, Mr and .Mrs.; 
Leliind I 'k of .SVinton, d u r-1 
tv; ’he Christmas holidays. ’ 

Hediicli a gr vriua’.e of Stanton 
C 11 ‘ h ‘ i Aho attended col-‘ 

• 3' Sv 'ir’iiii’r M.iU.iry ,\ca- 
t .vv m :.. pr; tr to entering 

v.’,v i i to h i ' ba.,e Jan. 1.
•k - - --  —

V;-ciTv; lo TurkC' j
. an ' ?.l. ‘ t ’.lniorp J ihnson 

and children are spteiiding a few 
.IV .11 ■* .,;k.y. Tex vuitlng his'

parent', ,\1 and Mr; .Arthuri
h...vjn ;

- - - - - - - - -  j
V'sit Ii, !l,g .Spring

A. C. W.ARD’S MISSING 
RELATIVE RETl'RNS

.An incident look place In 
Tyler, Texas. Christmas Day, 
that revealed a piece of news 
iu which a Stanton revMent 
was connected. The Stantonite 
U .A. C. Ward, who has lived in 
.Martin County many years.

Luke Ward, I t, living with 
his family at Fairfield, Ume- 
stiine County, went to church 
one Sunday, 5S years ago, and 
never came bark home. Over 
the years, conversation among 
friemls and relatives discuss
ing people they knew living in 
and around Tyler, led to the 
discoiery of Luke Ward, the 
■pissing member of the family.

The discovery called for a 
get-together of the Ward clan. 
A dinner on Christmas Day, 
wras decided upon to hold the 
event.

The .A. C. Ward family of 
Stanton, attended the Christ
mas Hay reunion at Tyler.

Luke Ward is a half-brother 
of A. C. Ward.

The first eight weeks of basic 
training are spent on fundamen
tal Infantry subjects of army 
drill, rifle, machine gun. and ba
zooka marksmanship, and famil
iarization with army technical 
subjects. The Drst phase of train
ing is climaxed with a one-week 
maneuver in the field.

Upon completion of the first 
eight week dele. Pvt. Whitehead 
will either be assigned for fur
ther training at Ft. Bliss in the 
techniques of antiaircraft ar
tillery. or he will be transferred 
to another Training Center for 
scnoollng in some other army 
skill

Should he remain at Ft. Bliss, 
he will be trained In the uses of 
various electronic equipment em- 
ploed by the AAA-RTC He also 
will be trained in the firing of 
light and medium antiaircraft 
artillery at low-flying and high 
altitude aerial targets on the 
one-and-one-half million acre 
Ft. Bliss ranges.

MRS. THOMPSON HAS 
CHILDREN HOME 
FOR ( HRLSTMAS

f i -  vw
I A , i f  a 2,

liifi-on is visiting rel- 
r. ' Spring for a few

uays.

Visitors In 
Edwards Hume

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reen 
.and children of Big Spring; Mr 
and Mrs. Travis Ootcher and 
Wanda Sue, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Edwards and children 
.’.II of Kermit; Ntrs Kermlt For- 
,ane. June and Pat. of Knott; 
C M Edwards and T M Ed
wards of Midland; Lesion Ed
wards of Snyder, and Lt. Veston 
Edwards of Norfolk, Va., were 
Christmas holiday guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mis. Claude 
Edwards.

Mrs. Anna Thompson hostess
ed a family reunion Christmas 
Day. marking the first time that 
all of her children had been to
gether for nearly 16 years.

Children, sons-ln-law and 
daughters-ln-law and grand
children of Mrs. Thomason a t
tending included. Mr. and Mrs 
E. C. Wright of El Paso; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Alford and children 
from Roswell, N. M.; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Alexander of Marfa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Estes and 
children. Lamesa; and W'. A. 
Thomason of Midland. ,

---------it--------
Doubi ’ Owl Stamp.; are given 

er.ch Wednesday on cash pur-  ̂
1 ha.«e.'- (Adv.) 1

Purchase necessities and gain 
premiums by saving Owl Stamps. 
(Adv.)

Join the hundreds of thrifty 
families who save Owl Stamps. i 
(Adv.)

JEWELRY BABGAnS 
YALOESTOM 39c
$1.7SSIZECHEAM

TUSSY SHAMPOO _  _  $1.00
$2.00 REVLON AQUA MARINE
HAND LOnOH.................................$1.10
200 COUNT
KLEENEX TISSUE.................2 For 25c
LARGE SIZE
ALKA SELTZER.................................49c
CHOICE TEX
T0::ET nSSU E.............. 3 For 25c
50< PHILUPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA.............  34c
$1.00 PERFECTION
HAND CREAM... ...............  69c
$1.00 FORMULA 20
CREAM SHAMPOO............................. 69c
100 (Worthmore)
^ P IR IN J  Gr........................................19c
PROPHYLACTIC
TOOTH RRUSHES ............................... 19c

EE WISE-SAVE OWL STAMPS

S T A N T O N r ,» - D R U G

Fries -  0  -7
 ̂  ̂ J * * ‘ ,fi .» . --1 ^ A ^

A * '•£)> X Thursdes/, Dec. 31st Through Monday, January 4th
’’ V"
h VKEM'S

PAJAM/iS, Jsyian, $4.05 Valtc; ......... S2.3S
Jay:on SPORT SKIRTS, $ S3 CaiardiEca S2.49 
Long Sleeve Knit SFCBT SHIRTS, 3.93 Vai. 1.38 
Mallory and Davis,
HATS, Originally 7.50 to 10.00................ $3.98
SLACKS, Values from 8.95 to 10.95........$6.00

CHHJIBEN'S WEAR
DRESSES, Regular 2.98 to 8.95 Now 1.49 to 4.47
GIRLS COATS, Reg. 10.95 -18.95 Mow 5.47-9.47
BOYS' SHIRTS Reg. 1.79 > 5.95 Now 89c-2.97
Corduroy BiUyalls, Overalls and Ŝ .acks 
Regular 2.98 lo 4.95................. Mo' /1.49 to 2.47

LADIES' WEAR
LADIES SHOES
Values from 2.99 to 9.95....... Now $1.99 to $5.97

First Quality Sirutwear HOSE................. 89c

SWEATERS, Orig. 4.95 to 11.95 Now 3.30 to 7.93

STAPLES AND 
PIECE GOODS

Type 128 WHITE SHEETS, 81 x 108 $1.89

TWO GROUPS DRESSES
CANNON COLORED SHEETS
Double Bed Contours or.81 x 108's............. $2.69

Regular 8.95 to 24.95.............Now 4.47 lo 12.47
Regular 8.95 lo 22.95....... . Now 6.30 to 1130

DEAVENPORrS
Group of Better Fabrics, Values to 2.98.... $1 jd. 

Fine Printed Broadcloth, Sanforized 2 yds. for $1

37" Washable Corduroy...................... 89c yd.

Group of Odd Loi Cottons........ .v..... 3 yds. for $1

A . . 1

1

I
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